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Timoshenko Advenc' es on Kh . k - Troops Ready ' .~~~~~~~_~~~~~~_~_r_. _O~~~rO"en~Y~ 
Of Kodiak Boys' Vigorous Nazi Tank 

-- AHacks Beaten Down 
Former lowar'! Staff B Uk .. A 
Man Pictures life Y ramlan rmy 
At Alaskan Base 

(The roll 0 w III g dispatch 
relthes The Dally Iowan from 
Edward Mannlon, 1941 Iowa 
rraduate, and Iowan staff mem
ber, now stationed at the naval 
air base In Kodiak, Alaska. It 
wnlshes a clear-cut pictllre, 
.pproved by authorities, of one 
.r America's outposts of defense 
-a wartime, but still a. human, 
bue.-The Editor) 

Stubborn Battles Rage 

In Crimeo for Control 

Of Kerch Peninsula 

BY WILLIAM SMITH WHITE 
Associated Press War Edllor 

the Russian offensive at the Uk
raine appeared last night to be 
roliing on unhalted along a 100-
mile arc, its left wing resting on 
Krasnograd and Its rig h t still 

By ED MANNION threatening Kharkov, but German 
Lowell Chally was reading The resistance was rising and there 

Daily Iowan in the Naval Air · were indications that the speed at 
Station recreation hall at Kodiak, tbe advance was falling. 
Alaska, when the weather-beaten, Although information from both 
whisltered steelworker glanced 
over his shoulder, spied the pic- Russian and British quarters was 
ture of three Currier hall women to the cHeclthat the nazis nowhere 
and exclaimed: had been able to bring Marshal 

"Look, a picture ot real, live Timoshenko to a halt on this great-
girls!" est battleCield in the Whole world-

• • * wide arena of the war, they clear-
Men trom all over the north- Iy were throwing in counter-at

land and representing every tacks that were both heavy and 
state In the Union had medl- numerous. Soviet accounts them
tailvely studied the photograph selves emphasized that the Gel'
before the 11 o'clock curfew on mans were using progressively 
beer was posted. 1'he Seattle larger tank forces. 
Post Intelligencer Is> the only 
oiher paper read by these con
struction workers wbo are blast
Inr holes in the volcanic ash 
of ~ lonely outpost island and 
blllWlng miles or airplane run
Ways for bombers whose noses 
will point toward the setting 
.an. 

• • • 

• • • 
Russian dispatches reported 

tbat the German command was 
using on the defebse the same 
sort of teamed aUacks by tank
isis and )Iarachutists that had 
run so wild In France and low 
countries on the offensive, but 
that all thus tal' had been bealeD 
down and overrun. 

Chally, 1939 gradUate of the • • • 
University oC Iowa il'om Stratford. This was supported by the mid-

v. S. S,R.. 

0- WAR INDUSTRIES 

I R.AN£ I'I.ANf'5 
AND AIRPORTS 

USH 
OCTOPUS 

'* SOA/8EO BY U.S . . 
Pi ANES APR 18. 

I 0It. WEit.SIRE,t:INERIES 

C) j:ORTmEO ZONES. 

This map shows Lhe slr"'Y tliat i 8J1eetecl 10 be elllPlote4i by the '! _ !let lIJ U. 8. Ann, bombers whflll the attacked lhe heart of 'be 
Allied Nations to crush tlle sprawlll\l JI1illlary octopus that I Iapan" 1 Jap em.plre. 1'Blnlnl' death and destruction on Tokyo, Yokohama, 
As soon as adeqUate bases and .yf~clent heavy bombln, craft a.re , Nacoya, Ina Kobe. 
ready, the pattern for conquerlDC Ute Japs will probably follow lhe: 

------~--------

Australia's Leaders 
Fear Coral Sea Baffle 
Only Delaying Action 

Japanese Believed 

Reassembling More 

Powerful Forces 

Eager for War ' 
Arrive to Reinforce 

Earlier Contingents 

Of American Garrison 

BY lUCK YAHNER 
AEF lJ E A D QUARTER , 

Northern Ireland (AP)-Ship" 
ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, load after shipload of American 

Auslralia (AP) - EmphasiJ:ing troops equtpped for offensive 
a new AustraUa's grave perl!, iil!'hting -;- thou~ands of them 
commonwealth leaders yesterday with tanks nnd artillery-hav!' 
pictured the alUed victory in the arrived in NortJl Treland 10 re
Coral sea as only a delaying ac- inforce the alr'cady big United 
tion against a Japanese foe al- tat force bere. 
ready reassembling a more power- Fit and eager for 0 scrap, 
tul invaslo~ 10r~ for another thello fighting men come Over a 
thrust In thIS dlrectton. public enthusiasm in Bl'itain 

Prime Minister John Curtin 
himself declared thai .. aUho .... h mOl~nted for a R('cond fro~t 
I have no tear at the results," ogOtnst Germany on the contt
AuslraUans mlcht soon bC! meel- nent. 
in, "the shock 0' war upon tlrclr 'fhey wera preeecled by other 
own soli." formidable contingents which ar-

Addressing the Royal Empire rived between late January and 
Society at Sydney, Curtin at the early Ma.rch. 
same time said he had never been CanadIans Arrive 
able to underst:md the contro- Reinforcements ot the rapidly 
versy stirred by his appeal for aid expanding American garrison Jol
to President Roosevelt after the lowed closely the arrival of od
fall of Malaya and Singapore. vance units of a Canadian arm

"r make no apology," he said, ored division and thousands more 
"nor recant one word of the state- men which the dominion is con; 
ments I made to the United States tributine to the great land and air 
to regard this Pacific zone ot war force the allies are marshallng for 
as being one of vital importance liberation at Europe and empire. 
not ollly to us but to the security • • • 
at the United States." Many 0' the United Slates 

CurUn added that while he re- .oldlel'l who .warmed ashore In 
tained "the most serious devotion Ulster . were from mJdwestern 
to the British empire," he had and north central states, theIr 
been forced to "appeal directly to rankl stlflened alld smartelled 
the United... State. because Jlf the by the pre enlle of velerans 
circumstances In whIch Britain and memDers or p ked ullltA. 
was placed." Amon, them were you n c, 

In one 0' the mo I outspoken tou,h men wearlne the lIewest 
comments on the Invasion threat type combat helmet. Scores of 
to AlI5tralllL, SIr Keith Murdoch, them, despite theIr youth, al~ was asked to put his copies of night Soviet communique, which 

The Iowan in the recreation hall, reported a continued advance on 
or Mukluck Saloorl as it is more Kharkov and told of the destruc
popular ly callcd. They have. prov- tion yesterday of 64 G e r man 
ed second in popularity only to the planes against 21 lost by the Rus
stulf that has made Milwaukee sians. 

Hitler; Forcing German .People to Make ~t1?~V¥.~~g~ft :~ ~:.vo,:~~:;::::::.: 
f . f h h I the southwest Pacific and urged were wlthout incident. lamous. There were instances w her e 

So it sta!! members really want German tanks drawing armored 
to do something for their country trailers of troops were flung into 
in the way oC getting at least one the Soviet line; parachutists were 
air base built, the best way would des c end i n g in extraordinarily 
be to pose Iowa's queens on the large groups numbering as many 

Grea.'e~f. Sacri ices 0 _ t ,e Woe -Wa'i ~tg;i!:::::~::~:,:~.$~~'\~?:~~~ 
in his April 28 broadcast that aerial eyes and the troops quickly 

top sleps of East hall. as 120 men to a unit. 
Kodiak-Yesterday and 'today • • • 

FSA Increases Every Speech Asks Iialian Press Panama Pact Gives i:~~~e~eg~tl~~~~~ t~d~~~~~e ~~: ~!~~:b:~:~r I:ec~~~~~rs~as~~ ~~= USA f Id R h been checked' is only symptomatic pared tor them throughout Ulster. 

M el A ! I For More Munitions, D d L d .. ir ie ig ts ~~~~; c~i~:~~s~a~~~g~~ t~~~~: The ~~~,~ :t~~:~dn!~~:har"ed 
Kodiak was once a quiet little Precisely where Ule Russian 

RUSllian commutJity drowsy with right stood was nol clear; a 
a history extending over nearly British commentator located Its 
two centuries. Yesterday, before main force, however, as about 
the war, it was rip-roaring boom the town of Volchallsk some 30 
Iown patterned aeter those which miles northeast of Kharkov. 

e pprOya A W k D h eman S an . Ing about the western Pacific," he with the most important Atlantic 

rms, or or eat be:~!:I~~T~~lt~~ta~t :~~ sa~he grave view expressed by :~~t% ~:~:. k~;~~n~~tnit: ~:c~ 
mushroomed up during the now . • • • 
glamourous days of· the Alaskan As to the Crimea, the Soviet Senatorial Test Votes 

Indicate Agricultural 

Paring Forces to Fail 

From Fran' ce Panama yesterday clinched the the Australian leaders was pointed ord ot never having lost a troop-
(louis P. Lochner, "hlet 0' right at this country to use air- up by axis accounts of allied and ship . 

the former !\SSoclatecl Prell fields and blg-iun emplacements Japanese naval activity in waters The army also shared in the 'old rush. Today, the roar and communique reported continuation 
the boom can still be heard, but of stubborn battles by Russian 
there is a certain grimness about troops in the region oC the town 
it thal characterizes all activity on oC Kerch. The Germans were 
a strategically located base of ope- claiming that the Russians there 
rulions during war. were "facing annihilation;" a more 

bureau In BerJin, wltb an 111-
s'-ht Into Gel'Jllan ute pined 

, JI 
planted thro.ug!,!out , ;panama to adjacent to the Coral sea. praise for the safety ot the troops, 

BERN (AP)-The Italian ~ ~ 
demanded tet'ritory from Fra~e 
last night in the strongest terms 
and insisted that the transfer be 
made immediately, regardless of 
the length and outcome of the war. 

guard the Canal Zone. for the guns aboa.rd the transports 
The agreement, signed in Pan- Russian AlllballSador to Japan were manned by soldiers 01 the 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Economy by almost ZO years In tbat coun
farces attempting to pare down the . Iry, is now tree on neutral por
$680,000,000 agriculture appropria- tu,uese soli ILfter live months 
tions bill suffered deleat on two Internmenl In German,. The 

ama by Edwin C. Wilson, United MOSCOW (AP)-Y. A. Malik army's transport service, and the 

A young man leaving Iowa City temperate estimate in B r i tis h 
for Alaska is apt to believe that quarters was that Russian resis
it is covel'ed with lee lind snow tance about Kerch was conrtned 
and inhabited by Eskimos who li ve to Jsolatro bodies. 

States ambassador, and Octavio has been appointed Russian am- ship's crews themselves were civ
Fabrega, Plfnamanian foreign' min- bassador to Japan to succeed Cons- iJlans. 
ister, formalizes the permission to i tatin Smetanin, who returned to A British officer, to whom the 
occupy ·the dl!(ense areas. Moscow three months aeo. operation was an oft-viewed scene, 

in igloos, eat whale steaks and The air ministry reported that 
drink blubber. British planes faJling upon the 10,-

• • 000- ton German cru iser P r i n z 

test votes yesterday, one ot them 
involving a $25,000,000 boost for 
the fame security administration's 
program o( rt,trol rehabilitation 
loans and grant.. • 

•• •• 

lollowln, 18 one 0' the first .Is
patches, tel1lDl of the wartime 
siI(lrltices facln, Ih(l German 
people, . thai be h... been per
mUted to write since HUler de
clared war on the United 
States.) 

BJ' LOUIS P. LOOHNER 

The insistence or the fascist 
press was the strongest Since Italy, 
Germany and France signed the 
armistice nearly two years ago. 

The press campaign threw wide 
open the question of Pierre Laval's 
eUorts to bring France into full 
cooperation wi'th the axis. It re
vealed Italy's impatience to have 

Howard Thompson Wins Firsl 
In U.S. Radio Debate (onlesl 

Then he arrives in Kodiak, Eugen oft Norway had hit her with 
which Is JOO miles from the two and perhaps more aerial tor
Ioncest chain of volcanoes In pelloes and it was said authori
lIle world, and where the na- tatively that she could be I'egarded 
'!Vet were surprised to see snow as knocked out for three months. 
IItIa winter. In January, be The Eugen, the ministry said, at 
,lcked up his home town plLper the time of the attack was heading 
&lid read that the middle west back to a Germlln home port from 

. bad suffered a blizzard with Trondheim for repair at damage 
temperatures hovering around previously suffered. 

The FSA increasc, which had 
been recomm'ended by the ap
propriations committee to sup
plement a 'Z5,319,551 allocatolol! 
made for the same purpose by 
the bouse, wu IPprcnred on • 4B 
to 16 vote. 

LISBON, Portugal (AP)-At the 
same time that nazi propagandists 
poke fun at Winston Ch,utchill's 
}lOnsistent remingers to the British 
People that he has nothing to of
fer . ttJern qut "blood, sweat :md 

her share in the war gains as a re- ___ • 

20, decrees below zero. 
• • • 

ward for joining Germany in the Add $1 000 P • 
conflict and it -ifldicated that Ger- war e , rlze 
::;:i~.ha~ not gi~en in to '!talian 'For May 1 0 Broadca~t 

The c;ampalgn was launched: sig- Over Blue Network . 
nilicanlIy with the return to Rome . .----

• • • . . I lears," Hi.Uer, Goering, Goebbels 

But then Alaska is so full of A · A Fl· 
Paradoxes that it was little won- ' men can rmy lers 
der that Lemuel GttlJiver lost his 

After this vote the chamber ap- and their satellites are calling 
proved without debate and On a u~n thefr Germ!!n co-nationals 
voice vote a cOmmittee amend- tor greater sacritices even than 
ment increasing from $70,000,000 td those delJlllnded by the British 
$125,000,000 the total which FSA prime mfnisler or all Britons. 

oC Mussolini who had been re- Howard Thompson of Cedar 
viewing his troops in Sardinia, an Falls has won the $1,000 prize! as 
island neighbor of French Corsica. 'first-place winner of the national 

perspeeti~e v:hen he included this Bombard Mauna Loa 
ro\llltry 10 hIS tamous travels. , 

________ " intercollegiate radio debate spon-

may borrow from the reconstruc- In sea~n and out of season, nazi p. E B I· d 
tion finance cOl'poration lor mak- spellbinders are telling the Ger- nnz ugen e leve 
ing rehabilitation loans. This bor- man nation that more economic 

sored by the American Econorruc 
foundation. Announcement was 
made Sunday over the blue net-Native Jltterburgs E d 2 W k E . 

. For i~stanc~, brown - skinned n • ee ruphon 
Aleut girls jItterbug at Blinn's rowing authority would be In ad- sacrifices; greater labor, Increased. Out of C m' ·SSI·O· n 
Hau and never miss a step with 
tile sOldier boys drafted from the 
!leaCh towns of Southern Callfor
ilia. Judy skirts fly near the juke 
!lox at the more sophisticated ren
tlezvous, the lounge of the Mecca 
BIIr, which is modernized and l'e
BlInds one o[ Doug and Lola's 
lpal\.ish Room. 

Before going to the dances, 
many of the girls attend services 
in the turnip - topped Russian 
church-a historical landmark u 
photogenic as Iowa's Old Capitol. 

Indian boys take the money they 
eam during winter at the air bose, 
atore away their kayaks and go 
dluuing away for salmon in 
brand new dories. Some of tbem 
made as high as $2,000 last sum
mer. 

Six hundred and 1ifty miles 
from the Arctic circle, Coca Cola 
bas built a botllJng works and 

(See KODIAK, palle 8) 

ditlon to the cash appropriation.. exertion, more stoppages 01 Indus- om 1 
HILO, T.H. (AP)-Mauna 1.oa Chairman Byrd (D-Va) and tries regarded as nonessential, al'd 

See pace I for the complete 
text of Howar. ThomJlllOn'. wln
nln, rlUllo debate. 

volcano on Hawaii island, after Senator McKellar (D-Tenn) of tl}e the loss of more blood, more lives, After 'British AHack 
two weeks of its greatest activity joint conllresslonal economy com- , and more limbs are in store. work program, "Wake Up, Amer-
since 1881, has finally been quieted miltee fought bitterly against the Tbis year started out with iea," presented by the foundation. 
by aerial bombing. The army lift- cash increase, the latter asserting Relchsmarshal Herman Gperinll'g LONDO~ (AP)-The powerful Thompson W88 awarded the prize 
ed its censorship on the erupting that he thoulht C. B. Baldwin, PSA appeal to the nation culminating 10,000-ton German cruiSer Prinz for his 'speech on the negative is
last night. administrator, was a communist in: "The future can bt! mastered Eugen was. regarded last night as sues of the question, "Does YQUth 

The original outburst of lava and "doing almost the poorest job only. by a people which, wtth iron knocked out of the vital battle of Have a Fair Qpportunit)l Under 
was at the northern end ot Mo- by anyone connected with the gov.- determination, Is ready to make tiu; Mlantic perhaps for ttiree Our American System of Compe-
kuaweoweo crater. The glare ernmenl" every sacrifice, willmg. to fillht montHs by the lapinl wounds 01 tltive Enterprise," broadcast over a 
reflected against the clouds pro- McKelllLr Attacks Baldwin without fear of death and labor two or ')'lore aerial torpedoes driv- national blue network hook-up 
vided a magnificent sight to the "I think Mt·. Baldwin Is a com- with the utmost exertion. We are en home before dusk Sunday night from New York City May 10. 
blacked-out island. This soon lIlIunis~" McKellar declared. "I ready to face the new year even by an RM' fighter-bomber squad- Charles Weiland of Johns Hop
ceased and the fountain display at do not think he is really in flwor though It demand ereater sacri- . ron which caught her slipping .kins university was awarded a 
the lower levels started like a of our American ill8t1tutions." fioes of everyone than hitherto." along the Norwegian coas!. secOnd prize of $500 in the con-
brilliant sheet of flame gushing Senators Bankhead, (D-Ala),! There folJowed Hitler's Sport- Reperti", that the aerial strik- test. Thompson. Weiland, Vincent 
skyward. Hill (D-Ala), Russell (D-Ga) and, palast'speech Jan. SO ~ Ol1 the ninth ing torce reached .Norwe¥lan wat~ McKusick of Bates co~elle. and 

The river of lava sometimes Pepper (D-Pla) quickly disputed anni'orerlljlry of the nazi seizure of en! while It was still light, the air Henry F. Sellman of the Unlver
split over a wide distance as It the assertion, contending that tlJe pow!'r In ~ Germany. Again sacrl- 1II1nist,ry news service said .. the sity of the South took part in .the 
tumbled down the slopes, but aJ- administrator wu a "patriotic!iee 'NaB, the theme. "German fel- attack was tlJ:essed home in the final round of the debate. ' 
WByS r~joined the main streapl. At American" devoted to the interests ]ow ,citiuns at homel :Work I teeth of strenuous dpposltjon from Local judges at more thM .100 
first the lava headed directly to- of distressed farme". (Baldwin In ere ate munitions, manufacture a large foree of enemY fighters and blue network .tatiOIl8 . over .the 
ward Hilo, then was diverted in a a statement last ni,hi calJect . the weapons, Utim create, more muni- heavy , .nti-aircraft . fire from nation rated Thompson and Wei· 
eoutherly direction. I charge "absurd and Wllrue.") . (See GB1lMAN, pace 5) ships." __ . _ ._ _ land as tne 'wlnbin, spe~er8. ~e 

HOW AIlD THOMP80N 

* * * two final prizewinners were selec
ted after a series of elimination 
matches begun last February, when 
184 college students entered the 
bell inning competition. 

Prior to the New York debate, 
Thpmpson tD<!k pa~ in a regional 
contest on the same topic and a 
radio debate broadcast from Den· 
ver, Col. H. bad earlier won a 
$25 award in a preliminary round. 

Thompson Is now in University 
hospital, recoverinll from a nasal 
operation. 

said: 
• • • 

"This II the finest I've ever 
seen." 

The first enlisted man oft the 
flrsl shIp to arrive I.n this oon
tin&ent wu PrIvate Marvin 0'
Neal who sal. he wu "aD 
IrllIhman from SOlllh Dako4a"
tbe town of Philip. 

IrllIbmen on bud to see the 
arrivala qulekly explalnecl that 
"O'Nell_Dd lurel, O'Neal Is 

(See AEF, pare 8) 

Chinese Smash 
Enemy Drive 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The west 
bank of the broad, turbulent and 
mountain-walled Salween barring 
the eastward advance of the Jap
anese up the Burma road has been 
cleared of the enemy and his 001-
umm have been wiped out or driv
en back to Lungling, the Chinese 
announced yesterday. 

Some 250 miles to the BOUth, 
however, extremely heavy fiJht
ing was reported in progress as re
inforced Japanese attacked from 
three dlrectiom in an apparen~ 
eUort to drive up from Thailand 
between tbe mighty Salween and 
Mekong to flank the Salween d~ 
fenses. 

The Japanese re'Verse along the 
Salween was announced aft e I' 
fierce artillery fire had been ex
changed tor d871 8C1'OIB the for
midable barrier which the Jap
anese did not dare to attempt 
crosain,. 
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TODAX'S mG~~GHTS 

INDIAN FOLKLORE-
,Ruth Moyle will interview Don 

,Knode. A2 of Albuquerque, N. ~" 
()(l the Views and Interviews pro
gram at 12:30 today. They will dis
'cuss Indian superstitions and the 
Penitentes, a religious sect pecu
liar to New Mexico. 

STORY OF BAMBI-
This week's series of "What's 

Happening in Hollywood?" will 
fe'!lture the story ot Bambi, the 
newest oC Walt Disney's animated 
prQduclions. The program wlU be 

.~resented by Helen Stewart. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning Chapel, Rabbi Mor-

ris N. Kertzer 
8~15-Musical .Miniatures 
8:3l)-News, The Daily Iowan 
'8:45-Morning Melodies 
li:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Connie Kay 
9:30-M;usic Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lO-Marvel of Vision 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
11-Walb: Time 
11:15-Paging Mrs. America 
11:30-U. S. Department of 

Agriculture 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Views and Interviews, 

Don Knode 
12:45--Treasury Star Parade 
l'-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
2:30-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:45-Concert Hall 
3-Fiction Parade 
3:30-Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Conversational Spanish, Peter 

S. Mousolite 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
'5-'-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-What's Happening in Holly-

wood? 
'7:15-Melody Time 
7:30-Sportslime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Let's Be Neighbors 
8: l5-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 

TONIGHT 

* * * 

Ol,a ({oelh9 
~44 C~lho, above, B ..... llIan 
!\ma-er and Jultar/at, is one of 
,the stars Ieatured on the fl(ll-hour 
G,~I~lIia prOrrl'm. al 8:38 tOl1iabt 
lle.4!i:~nc that radio system's new 

LaUn-Al;Ilerlcan network. 

* * * ;NBC-ned 
Wtl.O (1040); WM~Q (670) 
• 6-Fred W!\ring in J;>Jeasure 

:riI.1W 
6:15-News of the World with 

Jdli9 W. Vandercook 
, 7~ohmlY Ptesents 

.7 :~ Q-Horace Heidt's Treasure 
Che1\t ' 
, 'S-Ba\t1e of the Sexes with 
FI-'Nll{ Crumit ~d Jlula Sander-
/ . . '.' ssm 

S:30-Flbber McGee and, Mpijy 
. 9-Bbb"'i-Jope Vatiety Show' with 
Skinnay Ennis' orchcstrn '. 

THE DAIL-Y IOWAN. ·. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Past Failure Points Way to future -HolDe~-
." 

(The foUowlnA' address, reprinted from 
Sunday's Des Moines Register, was given by 
Wendell .WUlkle· at Union college, Schnec
tach', N. Y. U everyone of Ainerlc:a's potu
leal parties had such envisioned leadership, 
the future of America would look tnfinltely 
·brl,hter. 

(Envisioned leadership, we would add, Is 
not the product of parties; it Is the product 
of men who make up partles.-The Editor.) 

You young men are about to enter into the 
affairs of a world torn by a hideous war. 

Large portions of it are dominated by intol
erance and hate. An adventurer' still rules the 
greater part of Europe as a military overlord, 
and the octopus of Japan, grown more menacing 
Qy. feeding in !.t:esh waters, extends its tentacles 
over the rich resources of the Far Eeast. 

* * * Yet it was only a short time ago-less than a 
quarter of a century-that the democratic na
tions, including our own, gained an outstanding 
victory over the torce~ otvcoriqLIest and aggres
sion then led by Impel'ial Germany. 

. We bellev~d that we bad attained peace 
for our time, at least. 
We believed that for a long period to come the 

world would not again be plunged into one of 
those appalling, ' devastating, all-embracing con
flicts. 

Peace That FaUed-
Somewhere along the line-and certainly we 

cannot escape our share of the responsibility
there has been a shocking failure to uph01d and 
secure the world peace that had been won at 
such great cost and sacrifice. 

You as young men MUST ANALY2(E THAT 
FAILURE IF THIS PRESENT WAR IS TO BE 
ANYTHING MORE THAN JUST ANOTHER 
SEasON OF BLOOD-LETTING; if a prostrate 
civilization is -to be lilted up and given purpose 
and meaHing, beyond merely the restoration of 
its vigor for renewed combat. 

That is all we did in the 21-year period between 
1918 and 1939. You must not repeat our mis
takes. 
Both Parties Criticized-

Our own history lurnishes, r believe, the clue 
to our failure. One of its most obvious weakness
es in the light of what is going on toaay is the 
lack of any · continuity in our foreign policy. 

Neither major party can claim to have pur
sued a stable or eonsistent program of in
ternational co-operation even durlnr the 
relatively brief Period of the last 45 years. 
Each has had its season of world outlook-

sometimes an imperialistic one-and each its 
season of strict isolationism, the congressionjll 
leadership of the party out of power usually 
blindly opposiqg the program of the party in 
'power, whatever it might be. 

F-or years the intellectual leadership in both 
parties has recognized tha t if peace, economic 
prosperity and liberty itself were to continue in 
this world, the nations of the world must find a 
method of economic stabilization and co-opera
tive effort. 

But Citizens Must Elect Men With Principle., and th. Courage to State Them 
Plainly, If We Are to Avoid the Fatal Errors of the Last Peace 

it might have proved, had the United States ex
tended to it support, influence and active par
ticipation . 

But we do know that WE TRIED THE OPPO
SITE COURSE AND FOUND IT ALTOGETI{ER 
FUTILE. We entered into an era of strictest de
tachment from world aifairs. 

Many of our public leaders, Democratic and 
Republican, went about the country proclaiming 
that we had been tricked into the last war, that 
our ideals had been betrayed, that never again 
should we allow ourselves to become entangled 
in world politics which would inevitably bring 
about another armed outbreak. 

We were blessed wltb natural barriers, 
they maintained, and need not concenl our
selves with the complicated and unsavory 
afralrs of an old world beyond our borders. 
As a result, along wlth all the other demo-

cratic nations, we did nothing when .,Japan in
vaded Manchuria, though our own Secretary at 
State, Henry L. Stimson, expressed his outrage; 
we with the other democracies sat by while Italy 
'Yantonly invaded Ethiopia and we let Hitler en
ter the Rhineland without even a protest. 
Lost Opportunity-

We shut ourselves away from world trade by 
excessive tariff barriers. 

We washed our hands of the continent of Eur
ope and displayed no interest in its fate while 
Germany re-armed. 

We torpedoed the London Economic con
ference whim the European democracIes, 
with France jagging in the rear; were Just 
beginning to recover from the economie de
pression tbat had sapped their vltaJlty, and 
when the J instability of' foreign dchange re
mained' the principal obstacle to futt ttvtval. 
And in so doing, we sac'riiiced a magnificent 

opportunity for leadership in 'strengthening and 
rehabilitating the democratic nations, in forti
fying them against assault by the forces of ag
gression which at that very moment were be-
ginning to gather. v .' 

Even as late as 1938, we concentrated on 
domestic reform. 
Both Parties hnplicaled-

All of 'this happened when you were too young 
to be concerned with the nature of our leadership. 

The responsibility fOI' it does not attach solely 
to any political party. 

For neither major party stood consistently 
and conclusively bef4re the American puBlic 
as either tfle party 01 world outlook or the 
party of isolation. ' 
If we were to say that Republican leadership 

destroyed the League of Nations in 1920, we 
must add that it was Democratic leadership that 
broke up the London Economic Conference In 
1933. 

which resulted in rejection on the part of the 
United States of world leadership. Let me, how
ever, try to giv~ you the broad outlines of the 
picture. 

Three Factiona-
First, as to the senate group, the so-called "bat

talion of death ," the "irreconciliaQles," or the 
"bitter-enders." 

Here was a faction that had no party complex
ion. In its leadership the name of the Demo
cratic orator, James A. Reed, occupies as conspic
uous a position as that of the Republican, Borah . 

At the other extreme was the uncompromising 
war president, Woodrow Wilson, who insisted on 
the treaty with every "i" dotted and every "t" 
crossed. 

* * * Between them were the reservationists, of var-

"The o'her halt were violent speecbes 
against the League ot Nations if you read 
therri carelessly; but U you read them crlU
cally everyone of them could be Interprdled 
:ls ' in favor ' Of (be League of Nations." 
It vIas not until arter the election returns were 

in lhat Harding spoke frankly of the League as 
"now deceased." 

r am satisfied that the American people never 
deliberately and intentionally turned their backs 
on a program for international co-operation in an 
organization for maintaining world peace. 

Possibly they would have preferred changes in 
the precise Versailles covenant, but not complete 
aloofness from the efforts of other nations. They 
were betrayed by leaders without convictions 
who were thinking in terms of group vote catch
ing. 

ious complexions and opinions, and ot both Re- * * * 
PUblican and Democratic affiliation. 'Never Again' Plea-
Lodge's Aim Obscure-- I do not want to see that same thing happen 

We do not know today, and perhaps we never again. If our isolation af~er the last war 'Was a 
shall know, whether the Republican leader of the contributing fllctor to the present war and to the 
senate, Henry Cabot Lodge, whose name we now economic instability of the past 20 years-and it 
associate with the defeat of the League, truly seems plain that it was-a withdrawal from the 
wanted the League adopted with safeguarding problems and responsibilities fo the world after 
reservations, or whether he employed the 'res- this war woul$l be sheer disaster. 
ervations to kill the League. End of Isolation-

Many may have convictions on this point, but Even our relative geographical isolation no 
I doubt that anyone has conclusive knowledge. longer exists. 

Even his close friendS and members of his fam- At the end of the last war not a single plane 
ily have reported 'contrary opinions on the sub- had flown across the Atlantic. Today that ocean 
ject. is a mere ribbon, with airplanes making regular 
Platfonns l:jtraddle in 1920- scheduled nights. 

But we do know that when this question The Pacific is ouly a sllghlly wider ribbon 
passed from the senate to the two great political in Uie ocean of the air, and Europe and Asia 
conventions of 1~20, neither of them stood alto- lire at our very doorstep. 
gether for or altogether against the treatY as it You al'e citizens now and it will be your re-
had been brought home by the president. sponsibility to defend your country not only with 

The Democratic Convention in its platform your guns but by your votes. The men elected to 
did not oppose reservations. The Republlcan public oUice in the next yeal' or two may well be 
platform ajJopted a compromise plank which holding their offices during the making of peace. 
'Was broad enougb to accommodate ~hose of As aiter the last war, those in congress will 
any Viewpoint respecting ' tlfe particular determine the legislation aHecling that peace. 
Woodrow WlTson covenant. ' Those in other high offices will profoundly aC-
There were many fitm supporters of the fect the attitude of their respective parties to-

League in the Repu'Qlican ranks. They found the ward it. 
plattorm altogether ample to give them standing Whom to Vole For-
room, while the anti-League dclegates found As citizens who may he called on to give YOUI' 
safe footing there, too. very lives to pi'eserve YOUl' country's freedom, 
People 'Confused'- for God's sake elect to important oHice men who 

Forgive me if I rehearse this old st01'y in too will not make a mockery of that sacrifice. 
great detail. The point I want to make for you MAKE SURE THAT YOU CHOOSE LEADERS 
young men today is that the American people WHO HAVE PRINCIPLES AND THE COURAGE 
were altogether confused about the treaty issue TO STATE THEM PLAINLY. Not men who ex-
and about the position of the respective parties amine each shirt of sentiment and watch the polls 
on it. Many of their leaders talked two ways. 01 public opinion to learn where they stand. 

The platforms were. ambiguous; the parties had I beg of you, vote for straight·ollt men-
no consistent historical pOsition about the co- lIot wobblers. This Is no time for ambl{uity. 
operation of the Uhited States' with other nations. * * * * * * Harding's Straddle-- 1 am confident, as 1 stand hel'e now, that the 

Leaders 10 Shun- The confusion' was doubled by the attitude of sentiment in every city and every town and in 
I was a believer in the League. Without, at t,hls 'the Republican candidate, Warren Harding. almost every homestead of Lhis entire land is that. 

time, however, arguing either fOl' or against the There was no doubt that Cox's position on the When we have won this war-and by that I mean 
provisions of the League plans, I should like to Democratic ticket was a fairly definite support when we have completely subdued those whose 
point out to you the steps leading to its defeat of the Wilson treaty, though his party platform will and practice would be to enslave the world 
here in the United States. left open the possibility o! reservations and -when we have thus freed ourselves from threat 

For that fight furnishes a PERFECT EXAM- many of the Democratic leaders were openly in of slavery and many millions from its very bonds * * * PLE OF THE TYPE OF LEADERSHIP WE opposition. -wc have only cleared the way tor our real task. 
Wilson'B Pro9l'am- MUST AVOID IN THIS COUNTRY it we are But no one was certain whether Harding was World Worth Fighting For-

These aspira~jons at the end of the first World ever going to fulfill our responsibilities as a na- merely pulling his punches against the League or We must then use the full force of our ill!1U-
war, under the leadersnip of Woodrow Wilson. tion that believes in a free world, a just world, a whether he intended to support it aggressively ence and enlightenment as a nation to plan and 
produced a concrete program of international co- world at peace. upon election in a modified form. establish continuing agencies under which a new 
operation intended. to safeguard all nations Fight in Senate-- Waited TlU After- world may develop-a world worth the fight and 
against military aggression, to protect racial min- President Wilson negotiated the peace pro- In private conversation he gave each man the thc sacrifice we have made for it. 
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• Three New Fellows 
Called Gig Young

By ROBIJIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-It is rather UD· 

fortunate for the cleaniDc 
and pressing business hereaboutl 
that Stephen I:.ongstreet wrote a 
character called Gig Young_ into 
his novel "The Gay Sisters." On 
the other hand, it was very for. 
tunate for Byron Barr, Bryant 
Fleming and Gjg Young. 

Messrs. Barr, Fleming and 
Young are 'a 24-year-old, very 
handsome fellow who will be a 
movie star ere long unless womtll 
and girls suddenly turn thumb! 
down on handsome YOWlg I1lII 
with dash, the old-reliable smoal. 
der, and a soupcon of insolence .. 

• • • 
Ii this is a bit confused, .0 is 

the subject: Mr. Barr, who was 
getting used to the movie Daft 
of Bryant Fleming when ht 
played Gig Young and hence. 
forth, by executive decree, must 
be called Gig Young. 

This is because, after the 
"sneak preview," sO many of the 
cemment cards mentioned "Gi, 
Young" that the big boys heard a 
mandate. 

Bymn Barr arrived in Los An, 
geles from Washington, D. C., on 
April Fool's Day, 1937, convinced 
that he was no fool in wanting fD 
be an actor. On April Fool's eve, 
1941, he signed a Warner CtlII· 
tract. 

In the four intervening year~ 
he was something of a boon fD 
the cleaning and pressing busj, 
ness. His first job hero was night 
clerking in a Culver city hote~ 
followed by a brief career in I 
Beverly Hills filli ng staUon. Then 
he hit his stride. There was SODlt
thing about restaurants, beside. 
food. which proved irrestisliblt 

He got a job at the Club Cercl~ 
where on occasion he recognizee! 
movie people among the custom· 
ers. Some of them told him he 
ought to be in pictures. 

This was no news to Gig, who 
got !Ired for persistently hiding In 
the kitchen when co-workers 
from his dramatic school ap. 
peared for service. 

• • • 
"I didn't spill much thcre," he 

says. " II was when I went to 
work at a drive-in that I proveli 
decisively I wasn't meant to be 0 
waiter ," 

Hc spi lled soup in. a lady's lap 
and she was very nice about it
probably spotting a future movie 
star. He also spilled sundry other 
items in sundry laps, most of 
whose owners , also were "niel 
about it. " 

Art finally interfered with la· 
bol'o During a fellowship at Ul' 
Pasadena Playhouse he studic4 
days and acted nights. He and I 
fellow-aspirant, Bill Hamner, 
shared a backyard shack and 
~ubsistcd on prodigious bat.chcs 01 
stew. 

Bill dropped out and took up 
insurance. Gig married ShejlJ! 
Staples, who also worked at the 
Playhouse, and was "discovered" 
by scouts. 

orities and to give the oncoming generation some posa]s at Versailles including the covenant of the answer he wanted, and of his speeches the Re- For America must choose one of three courses 
confidence that it could go about its affairs with- League. publican National Committeeman from Cali- aItel' this war: Narrow isolationism, which inevi- Buy War Bond. 
out a return of the disrupting and blighting Upon bls return the treaty and tbe coven- fornia, Chester H. Rowell, said: tably means the loss of our own liberty; intern a-
scourge of war. ant were submitted to tbe United States sen- "One-half of the speeches were for the tional imperialism, which means the sacrifice of Every Pay Day 

Whatever we may think about the details ate for ratification. And there arose one of League of Nations it you read them hastily, some other nation's liberty; OR THE CREATION * * * . 
of ltlat prorram, it was deflnUe, affirmative the most dramatic episodes In American bls- but U you read Ihem with care ~vf:ry weird OF A WORLD IN WHICH THERE SHALL BE ,.,', Doubl. 
aellon for world peace. tory. of them could have been read critl~allY as AN EQUALITY OF OPPORTUNITY FOR Our. Quotcr . 

~~w~e=-ca~n_n:o~t_s~t_a~te __ p~os_i_ti_v_el_y~jU~s~t=h=O~w~e=f;fe;c:t:iv:e:;~::I:c:a:n:n:o:t~=he~ll·e __ tI_.a_c_e __ th_e __ d.e __ ta_i_l~o_f __ th_a_t __ fi_g_h_t~ ___ a_g_a_iI_ls_t_t_h_e_L_e_a_g_U_e_O_f __ N_a_tl_O_n_s.II ______ ~~~==E~~--.R-Y--R-A--C-E_AN_D EVERYNAT~I~O~N~. __________ ~::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

9:30-Red Skelton's Show with ,.- 0 F Fie I A L D A I L Y B U L Ie E TIN N B 
Ozzie Nelson and Harriet Hilliard \ :,,: .... , ... ( .. (~ .. '.~~.'NWA.~.'~.~.~~.J..,~.; U.'.~'\," &; I.' EW- S f 
BI • _ ti'r:/il ne .... ~. tTNIVlalTJ' CALDrDU art H •••• l .... 110. om. 

ue ~1 .r I .. Pro.ld •• 1, Itl 0 •• Ca .. II<IL I&._ fn u._ QJ:NIBAL NorWIl 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) I' or ••• pooll •• with 110 •• a ......... 11 ••• f n. Dally I ....... -, ~ 

~ pY •• d h. lbe ,.,. ..... , ..... f •• u..Im ...... U .. ~. 01'1_ .f; Tlo. 

6-Easy Aces 
6:I5-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
6:30-~ews From Here and 

Abroad with William Hillman 
6:45-Ink Spots 
7-Cugat Rumba Review 
7:30-Three Ring Time with Mil-

ton Berle, Shirley Ross and 130b 
Crosby's orchestra 

8-Famous Jury Trials 
9:45-Joe Sudy's orchestra 
10:3()'!:"~y Hea~hertOn'h orche-

stra " it. ·'t"/' d'· f, " l 

I' ll-War News 
11 :05-'-Lk>nel ~ampton's orche-

stra .1' , -. 'r' 

11 :?O-Don Bestor's on;hestra 
l!:~~-~~s " 

• Liv.ing Memorial 
For a LQst Cadet-

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Tbe cadets of the 

United States Military Acad
emy have established a shrine to 
Lieutenant Alexander Ramsay 
Ninninger, a member of the 1941 
graduating class, who died at 
Bataan Peninsula. The monument 
to "Sandy" Ninninger will not 
stand on the beautifully land
scape9 grounds of the post, but, 
if the, cadets have their way, it 
will be as durable as the granite 
figures that do adorn its lawns 
and gardens. 

The memorial to Ninningjll' is a 
show, an annual perIormancc by 
a Broadway success, to pe~petu
ate the cel;emony which "Sandy" 
himself inaugurated only a year 
ago, before he graduated and 
went to death In a battlefield. 

6-:l'he Coeds Ninninger established the custom 
6:15-Glem Miller's banJ! in the spring of '41 by persuacling 

'6 :30-Ari(~dcan 'Melodfaour the management of "Arsenic and 
7-Miss ihg Heirifi ·f

: . ". Old Lace" to come to West Point. 
7:3oL.B~b ~u:rns This year John C. Wilson helped 
7:55-:E;lmer I>avls and the News 'carry on the tradition by moving 
8':':'Dully'i; falrern ""t! .",' "'1\ his company of "Blithe Spirit" 
8:3b2-Deqicatlorl 'oJ CB~' La.tin the Noel Coward comedy, fo the 

Ame~lcan Network I ~ ,'\ spacious theater .. gymnMium on 
9:45:-'Frazl~r 'Hunt, commenta- tl'le post grounds. 

If> Dall, I....... Oll'llaAL I'IOrlCI8 .. ad ,. of n. DaIl, I ...... IIj .J 4, .. ,.IIl. 1Ia. "II' ,_ •• , .... ,.101lA1I •• : •• 11_ wW HOT .... 
'It~~~if;>; a ... plod 10, I ••• ,b ••• , ••• 18 ... 1 b. rJ'PID oa LI·OUlLJ' walTTD 

••• 81GNIn 'II' .... , ... 101 ... r.... ~ 

UNIVERSITY 
Tuesday, May 18 

7:30 p.m.-University club part
ner bridge, University club rOOms, 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesda:r, May 20 
8 p.m.:....Graduate coUe~e lecture 

under auspices of the Society tor 
Experimental Biology and 'Medt
CiDP. "Anapb.alaxi;;~ by Professor 
Carl A. Dnlgstedt of Northwest
ern univel'sity, Medical amphi
theater. 

Thursday. May 21 
3 p .m.-Universi ty club tea, Uni

versity club rooms, Iowa Union. 
Friday, May 22 

8:15 p.m.-Nutrition conference, 
sponsored by the home economics 
department and the nub-it ion de
partment of tlie cQl,lege of medi
cine, senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday. May 23 
2 p.m:-N'utrltion conference, 

senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

CALENDA~ 

Monday, May 25 
7:30 p.i'n.-Engineering lecture 

by Dr. Phillips Thomas on "~~m
onstration of Recent Scientific 
Developments," auditorium, Elec
trical engineering building. 

S p.m.'-Uhiversit,. pla,-, Univer 
sity theater. 

. Tuesda .. , Mar 28 
6:30 p.m.-University cluo Sun. 

set supper (formal) , Universit) 
club rooms, Iowa Union. ,. 

S p.m.-University play, Uni
versity theater. 

Wednesday, May 21 
8 p.m. Unh/ersity play, Univer

sity theater. 
Thu1'8llay, May 28 

S p.m.-University play, Univer
sity theater. 

Frillay, May 29 
S p.m.-University play, Univer-

sity tqeater. . , 

----
CFor information rerardinc dates beyond this schedule. _ 

rllle"atlODl In &he office ot the President, Old Capitol.) 
, ". 

GENERAL N,OT IC ES 
tor The "Blithe Spirit" players ar- !\JUSIC ROOM SCHED1)LE afternoons at 1 p.m. and agaitl at 

10-News rived in a war-time atmos-
LO:l5--William L. Shirer's aIla)y- phere, at a post wh!\l'e an unac- Tuesday, May· '19-12 to 1 p.m., 7:30 p.m. Students who wish to 

sis of lhe news customed vigilance pl·cvalled. 1 to 2 p.m., 4 to 5 p.m., 7 to 9 take part will please report to thc 
10:30-Tucsday .Night Jamboree T~e stars-Clilton Webb, Peggy p.m. theater. Date of production is May 
ll-News Wood, Leonora Cl>rbett and Mil-. Wednesday, May 20-10 to 12 25 and 26. 
11:15--Hal Mclntyre's band dred Natwick-motored up inde- a.m., 3 to 5 p.m. ' PROP. E. Ci MABIE 
11:30-,val Ernie's b.anf penden,tly, arl'l1ed with passes Thursc;}ay, May 21-10 to 12 a·.m., Dll'eetor 
12-News' which 'limlted their stay to one 1 to 3 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 

dat 0*. Simllar passes were Fri~ay, l\IlIY 22-11 to 12 a.m., RBCRBATIONAL SWIMMING 
~S g'iyen to otlter members of the 12 to 1 p .m., 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. MI Women, staff, studin~, grad-
WGN (120) col11l?any, crew an.d staCf who Sal\lrday, May 23-10 to 12 a.m. usle students, wives of gradu'ate 

came ~ bus, Troops on . motpr- Sunda:" May 24-4 to 8 p.m., 7 sl~dent8 and administrative ' staU 
7-"Whats. Mi N~""e?" ,c'YcJ~s ~et tl\~. vIsitors, saw to it to 9 p.~. . ' mil)' swim In the women's PO,?\ 
S:l5-John steele fr?JD Lon!iop. tha.t Ulelr passes wer.e ' ln order, '(lally 4 to ·5 p.m., Silturday morning 
9:15-W. A: 'O'Catrot frOqi A\\S- an(l' escorted Ul.em Into the AS- YOU LlKI 1'1' 10 to 12 and' Tuesday aO'd TbursdaY 

tl'l\lill ,. . "' " wounds. ' "As You LillO n" will r()heQ1'9O ' (See J1tTf.LWrrN, "lIgl! ~) 
" 

'. 

• Ickes vs. Mallon 
On Gas Rationing-
W ASHl,NGTO,N - Correspond

ence of the day: 
Office of petroleum 

Coordinator 
For National Defense ., , 

May 13, 1942 
My. Dear Sir: 

Every, once In a while some 
assiduous member of my staff 
}l13Cltlil on 'my desk one of your 
colwhns, none of which do I 
ever Voluntatlly read. This time 
it Was you", under t.be date of 
May 7, and as bali been the almo." Inva'rlable case In the past, 
I fJhd ' It tull of ml.!IInrormatron 
that s either deliberate or the 
produet of abysmal ignorance. 

You fooliShly intimate that 
gasoline figureS are being wUh
beld ' frcnn publication b:r ' the 
petroleum coordlnator beoausc If 
the:r became known, ' ratlonln' 
would not be Ju.ttIJed. This i. 
~dllt about as f&lr and accurate 
as one would expect from a pro
fe.lonal trachroer. 

.4IUhough I ' have by this time 
beoome. . Inured to your ' PUling 
comment,' for the benefit of tlie 
re~ortl iii· this ease I am aikin, 
that \ny exllepUlln be hoted; 

"AU 'I ean -t III ' tbat if every
thlil. 'thAt :rou and certain of 
rOd.. bro&iler oolu~I"1I wrote 
weft! true," this (lOU"'''' wouIlI 
be in a beU of a mea. 
~l~' YOU, are the same, 1 

am . 
, V.ery ,",If l'''1UJ, 

HAROLD L. ICKES 
Petroleum Coordinator 

for War. 

lvlay 15, 1942 
Dear Mr. Ickes: 

That's YOU1' trouble. You should 
read my column every day. You 
should consult others than those 
who say "yes sir" to you. But yOU 
must read it, even if involuntarily, 
with more carc, and then you w(1I 
not be always tailing into such 
haphazard errors as in your letter. 

I did not intimate anything. 1 
sa id your oUice censored the east
ern seaboard A. P . 1. gasoline 
figures on the brink of rationing. 
It did. I said your office main-

I 
tained the action was taken be
cause the figures on which ration
ing is based might give aid or com
(ott to Hitler. It did. I said it. hap
pened to be 11 convenient time for 
your office to I'cach such a de
cision. It was. 

H you want to let the recol'd 
stand on lhat gl'oUnd-sprinkled 
only with the above pel'sonal abuse 
of me-that is your business. But 
I wish you had been franker about 
it all !I'OIll the beginning. 

Your action· instituting Tationing 
could not have been pushed to 
the extreme it was, without ex
treme justification. Not even your 
e h a l' act e r i 5 tic overzealous
ness could have octed without solid 
cause. 

W1ly' then not show your justifi
ca tion openly, fully, fairly 80 as 
to banish IIny suspicion 01' re~ent
ment'tt-om the minds of people who 
hnVIl ICSD eon(i(~nco ill you thlln t 

have, so as to inspirc full public 
cooperation and conformance in 
a policy which has cut so deepi1 
into life and tiusiness. 

The people are eager to do 
anything that is necessary in this 
war. Just show them the necessiiJ, 
Let thc figures flow, It is not ~ 
late yet fo.r you to do it ri8hL 

Sincerely, 
P,AUL MALLO]( 

JUSTIFICATION 
OF RATIONING-

If MI'. Ickes will not justify ~ 
rationing recolDmendation, I wi! 
try it. Despite his censorshiP, I 
have bee'n able to obtain __ 
publishable all-usc pe!l'ole'll11l •• 
tistics from another oWclal'soun:t 

These al'e not as convinclni" 
the suppressed figures on gas if 
storage in easter\! states, but ~ 
will help some in indicatlnc \IJI 
Justice of the government'! 110' 
sition. In fact" they suggest '" r 
Lioning ma:)' have to be extendedll . 
the mid-west and sbuthweSt D~ 
the year is out. " I 

Total prodllction of oil this 1fII 
will ru\,\ about, one per cent ~ 
than last y~ar. But conswnpilll 
is going up. 

Demand in the rationecl,vtl b 
estimated for the year alabai 
563,000,000 bur\'Cls Ill! against'" 
000,000 last ·'y~8.r~' The eiitimalfi 
based on ' lI.I.·st quarter 1_ 
which showed demand was· 'I.· 
000,000, as compared with '22_ 
000 last year. T.li.is exc8lll co ... 

(Soo MJ\1J:J)I!J, paglIlj 
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lutrition Meel 
Plill Be Held 
fhis Week End 

Two-Day Conference 
To Include Lectures, 
Dinner in Iowa Union 

More than 85 women from 34 
!lstern Iowa counties will attend 
die University of Iowa's first nu
trition con(erence F riday and Sat
urday. Registration is now ctosed 
IIICi no more persons can be ac
lOIMlodaled, Prof. Sybil Woodruff, 
head of the home economics de
partment has announced . 

Subjects of lectures and demon
strations will be mineral require
III6Its, meal planni ng by the new 

Today 
6 Local Organiza tions 

Plan to Meet 

Amistad circle . .. 
· .. will meet with Mrs. C. D. 
Kent at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

"I • 
M. E. WIck, 1230 E. Burlington, 
at 2 o'clock this arternoon. 

• • • 
Craft guild . . . 
· .. will work ,from I until 5 
o'clock today in the annex of the 
women's gymnasium. 

• • • 
Red Cross group 
· .. of Trinity El?tscopa l church 
will sew from 1 until <4 o'clock in 
the pal'ish house. ' 

• • • 
University club. 
· .. will have a partner bridge 
party at 7 :30 this evening in the 
cllllirooms of Iowa Union. 

• • • 
Women of ... I 

ltandard tood allowances, food .in ' " the Moolje will commemol'ate 
Child Health daY ,at 7:45 this eve-wartime, home (ood preservation 

problems, rood conservation, the 
1Ia~ nutrition program and teachin, Red Cross canteen courses. 

Women attending the confer
met have aJl been trained in 
home economics and the meetings 
tills week end are designed to 
~g them up to date in nutrition 
fot professional needs and for vol
unteer work with Red Cross and 
community nutrition programs. 

President Virgil M. Ha ncher will 
ereet visitors on beha1! of the Uni
versity of Iowa at a dinner in Iowa 
Union at 6:15 Friday evening. Pro'
fessor Woodruff will open the Fri
day program with a discussion of 
the objectives of the conference. 

Sl,leakers for the two-day confer
ence include Prof. ~. A. Mattil 
of the chemistry department, Prof. 
J'earl Jannseen of the home eco
nomics department, Prof. Gene
vieve Stearns of the department of 
pediatrics, ProI. Kate Daum of the 
nulrition department and Prot. 
111* L. Giddings ot the home eco
nomics department. 

Prot. Paul R. Olson of the col
lege of commerce will speak on 
"Economic Aspects of Nutrition in 
the Post-War World" at a con
ference luncheon at Iowa Union 
Saturday noon. 

PInal event of the nl'(,.rition 
~ourses will be a tea Saturday af
ternoon at Currier hall. 

1S,h Rationing Report 
.Announced by Board 

The J ohnson County Rationing 
board issued its 18th report for 
the period ending May 16, 

Oertificates announced by the 
.board for new or obsolete type 
pjlSsenger and truck retread tires 
and farm implement rubber were 
issued to Ray Brenneman(2), ob
solete ti res and two passenger typ~ 
lubes; Lewis Schrock, W. Gunzen
'hQuser, Albert Cochran (2), An
,ton ' R. Romash, Everett J. Buline 
(2) Michael L. Ryan (2), Dr. J . 

·Y. ketoUckY (2), and Alfred Bule
chek, passenger type tubes. 

Dr. L. C, Ki lbourne (2), Dr. 
George D. Callahan, Dr. J . Y. Neto
licky (2), passenger type tires; J. 
r. Rehons (2), Lewis Schrock (2), 

, Charles Brosh (3). W. Gunzen
haush, Albert Cochran (2), Anton 
R. Tomash (2): Everett J. Buline 
(2 ), Allred Bulechek (2), ·Dr. L. 
C.Kilbourne (2), Michaet L. Ruan 
(2), Bohumil Meka (2), Elmer 
l'orbes (3 ), Farmers Rendering 
,Works, Paul Sneider (2), and Jas. 
J. Schlenk (4). passenger type re
ireads. 

Wes J iros, truck type retreads; 
J. O. Hora, Fred F. Brown (2 ) , 
Claude Toml inson (2), Henry Dee, 
Walter J . Digan (2), truck type 
tires. 

J. O. Hora, Henry Dee, Wes J i
ros, Clarence Schalow (2), Walter 
J. Dugan and Farmers Rendering 
:Works, truck type tubes. 

'local P.E,O. Chapter 
Will Convene Friday 

With Mrs. Lee Nagle 

Chapter E or P .E.O. will meet 
Friday evening at 7 :30 in the home 
10f Mrs. Lee Nagle , 9 l7 E. College. 

ning in Moose ha ll. ' 
• • • 

Women's Benefit .. . 
· .. association wlil be enterta ined 
by Mrs. Earl Fry, SI7 S. Governor, 
at 6:30 this evening. 

St. Patrick's Ladies 
PI,an Benefit Bridge 

st. Patrick's ladies wiil give (l 

brnefit dessert bridee par ty at L:30 
p.m. Thursday in the recreation 
room of St. Patrlck's school. ThIs 
party will be opeh to the public. 

Co-chairmen for the event are 
Mrs. J. H. Wetrich, Mrs. Tom Ket
Iy and Mrs. AndreW Black. Com
m ittee members are Helen Kell
eher Mrs. James Connors, Mary 
Brennan, Mrs. Edward Hogan, Mrs. 
Henry Swartzendruber, Mrs. Leo 
Sullivan, Mrs. William Hart, Mrs. 
V. A. Newkirk, Mrs. Edward Don
ovan, Mrs.' Ed\Yard Kelly, Mrs. 
Agnes Casey, Mrs. F'rancis Billick, 
Mrs. J . J. Sheetz and Mrs. Dan 
Barry. 

Mrs , W: F. Murphy. Mrs. M. 
Mattes, Mrs. George Bresnahan, 
Mrs. John Wilkinson, Mrs. Ed
ward Howell, Winirred Kelly and 
Mrs. W. J. Krotz are other mem
bers of the committee, 

12 Disney Originals 
Given to University 

By Ottumwa Company 

The John Morrel <;ompany of Ot
tumwa has presented the univer
sity with 12 Walt Disney originals 
which will be p laced permanently 
in the Children's hospital, PrOf. 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 
school of fine arts, reported yester
day. 

Disney was commissioned to 
paint the 12 piclures for the com
pany's 1942 calendar. 

The Disney originals will be 
exhibited in the main lounee of 
Iowa Union beginning Friday and 
continuing until the end of May. 
Then they will be moved to the 
Childrens' hospital where they will 
be rotated among the wards. 

Seven Persons Fined 
By I. C, Police Judge 

For Traffic Offenses 

Police Judge Will iam J . Smith 
ti ned seven persons over the week 
end Jar various Offenses. 

J ohn Leo Hanify or Burlington 
was given 15 days in the county 
jail for op(!rating a motor vehicle 
wi thout an operator's l ice n s e. 
Frank P. J ohnson of· Kewanee, Ill., 
paid $5 and costs for speeding 
while Gale Parker was tID ed $2 
and costs for driving through n 
red light and operating a motor 
vehicle without Hghts. 

Fined tor oVertime parkine were 
Leonard Meyers, A. S. Ryan, S. M. 
P itcher and ~ert Tingle. Ail were 
fined $1. 

AII.Day Sewing Meet 
Red Cross ;Relief committee will 

meet tor an all~day sewine ses
sio'n from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the ' Alnerican Legion 
ro'om at tlie Cbmm,~.mity · building. 

PREPARE YOUR FACE FOR SUMMER SUN 

, 
Summer means extra care tor your skin i[ you are to safeiuard 

against sun- and wind-burn. It you spend much time outdoors, one 
of these two bugaboos is sure to bother you. 

To keep the clean, glowing complexion which spells "h~allh," try 
a daily scrubbing with a genUe soap, water and a complexion brush. 
The action of the bristles gives your skin a good massage, stimulates 
circulation and keeps your pores free from dirt. 

Bierman Gels , ' 

Advancement 
Bernie Bierman, director of the 

athletic program at the naval avia
tion pre-flight school, was promot
ed recenUy to the rank of lieuten
ant colonel in the marine corps. 

Lieutenant Colonel Bierman re
lu,'ned Sunday evening ailer at
tending the Chicago conference or 
the Big Ten athletic directors and 
co~hes. 

Accompanying Bierman was 
Lieut.-Comdr. Larry Snyder, form
~r bhio State track coach, who was 
recel1t1y aSSigned to the pre-flight 
scl100l as his assistant. Both men 
made a tour of inspection of the 
Great Lakes naval station. 

Sheriff Koser Reports 
Crash Near Swisher 

Two automobiles, driven by 
Charles Izer, 32, and Dean Belhorn, 
21, both of Cedar Rapids, collided 
three miles south of Swisher early 
Sunday morning, Sheri(f Preston 
Koser reported yesterday. 

Both cars were going south on 
a dirt road near Swisher when 
the accident occured at 1:30 Sun
day -morning. Koser said the road 
was not slippery at the time. 

No one was injured in the crash 
that caused $300 worth of damage 
to the Izer auto and $100 to that 
operated by Belhorn. . -----_._.--. 

\
past Noble Grands I 

Will Meet ThursdaYI . , . 
Past Noble Grands 01 Carna

tion Rebekah lodge No. 976 will 
meeL Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. John 
Husa, 320 E. Fairchild. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Charles Kriel , chairman; Mrs. 
William Kanak and Mrs. Mary 
Roberts. 

l:icirper to Deliver 7 
Commencement Talks 

- Prof. Earl E. Harper, director at 
the school of fine arts, will deliver 
commencement addresses Thurs
day and Friday nights at the 
Creston and Centerville High 
scbools. 

Fragrant Perfumes 
Try New Scents 

For Summer 

Wha~wear a fur coat in blazing 
July? You'd never consider such 
a thing . Yet this is no more incon
gruous than wearing a heavy 
wintry perfume with your cotton 
dresses and play clothes. 

Warm weather calls for light 
scen ts, reminiscent ot spring tlow
ers and gay cotton prin ts. Foriet 
those sophisticated perfumes you 
wore all winter. They may have 
been a perfect complement Jar furs 
and rich fabrics, but they are l as 
out of place with colorful cham
brays nnd seersuckers as May 
weathel' In December. , 

Perfume manufacturers h a v e 
been at work tor months to have 
cool, fresh lragr'arices ready for 
summer. You'll tind not only per
fumes, but matching cQlogne nnd 
ba th powder as well, standing In 
array on perfume counteri;. 

Take your cue from the calen
dar and put away your winter per
fumes when you put away ' your 
winter clothes. 

Mrs, Fred Fehling 
To Serve os Head 

Of Lo~al A.A.U.W, 

Mrs. Fred Febling will succeed 
Mrs. W. J .Petersen as president 
oC A.A.U.W., foJlowing the election 
held at a recent meeting. Mrs. T. 
L. Beldon will be the new secre
tary. 

Reports Cram the state conven
tion held this month in Waterloo 
were presented by Mrs. Petersen, 
Prof. LueJla Wright, Ethel Martin 
and Mrs. C. Ray Aurner. Annual 
reports of oWcers and standing 
committees were read at this final 
meeting of the year. 

Glen Fleck Granted. 
Petition for Divorce 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester
day granted a divorce to Glen H. 
Fleck from Wando B. FLeck on a 
charge at desertion. 

The original petition stated that 
the couple was married Oct. 18, 
1936 in Helena, Mont., aM sep
arated Dec. 18, 1936. Court costs 
were assessed aeainst' the plain
tilt. 

He will speak at four high school • . • 
commencements in Indiana next /Betty Shay Wins 1 st I 
week at schOols located in Vin-
cennes Lawrenceburg Peru and In Tag Day Contest 

, ' . . Bedford. . I Winners In the tag day collec-
Professor Harper WIll also ad- tions held in Iowa City last Satlir

dress the ~raduating class of Tip- day were announced yesterday. 
Lon Vo~atlon91 High school, Can- The sale was conducted by the 
ton, OhIO, May 4. Women's Field Army for the Con-

:--------------------~-------; trol of Cancer. 
Mrs. C. I. Miller will report on 

the state convention held May 11, 
12 and 13 in Des Moines. 
I AJaisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
H. L. Urban, Mrs, George Nagle l 
and Dean Adela ide Burge. 

Evening Music Hour 

Mrs. Wilfr~d Cole Urges Full Cooperation 
In POppy Sale to Be Held Here Saturday 

Winners were Betty Shay, first 
prize.; Mary Rita Bushman , second 
prize; Maxine Lightner, t h 'i r d 
prize; Marilyn Sueppel, t au r t h 
prize, and Belly Bollinier, fifth 
prize. 

To Feature Selections 
By SUI Piano Quintet 

"Wearing a poppy is a pledge 
that we )Will not break faith with 
I hd~ defending America," said 
Mrs. Wnfred Cole, pres ident of the 

P~of. Philip Greeley Clapp, head Roy L . Chop,ck u.ni t of the Amer i
O(' the music department, and four can Leeion aux¥iary, as the unit 
members of the department wlU prepared for the aI\nu.al observance 
Present two composit ions for the of poppy day nex t Saturday. 
plano quintet by Do~nanyi and "The poppy CO\l\es to us from the 
Brahms tomorrow 'nIght at 8, nelds of France where Americans 
o'clock over . WSUI'~ , "W~nesday' f irst eaYe their I,ive! in battle 
~enJngMuslc Hour. aiflinst the .dictator powers," con-

Membt;rs of the department who, linued ¥ rs. ' Co)e. "We wear this 
Will asSist Professor . Clapp a~e, Ji[lle red flOWer in honor of the 
Prot. Arnold Small, Violin; Juh¥ men who fep a t ~elleau Woods 
MueUer, G of Des Moines> vio\,n; Chateal1 Thier ry St. Mihiel th~ 
Otto Jelinek, viola, and Prot. Hans Me\lse-Argonne ~II other battle 
Xoelbel, cello. fields at the fi rst World war. We 

}Year it ~Iso in h\lnor Of the brave 
Girl's Bicycle Stolen !lOYS at Peprl H!\I'bor, Wake, the 

It was reported to poli(:e that ~ Phili.pp\nes: ~he East Indi(s ond 
lIieycle belon&!ng to H a r r i e t all those who have sacriticed life 
Barnes, 7 Rowland court, was elsewher.e in this renewal ot the 
Itolen from University hall yes-' conflict. 
terdl)'. The bicycle was a black "The poppy, .as you knowL was 
Jirl" model with ,old stripe.. .~p'~re~· br ~I ~f!\1 "In l'lan-

Others who partiCipated were 
ders' F ields." The poppies· were the Mary Jane Kelly, Janet Greer, 
o~ly tou~h of beauty. that sur- Dorothy Black, Louise Lindley and 
VIVed amId the des~latJon of the Margaret Ann Goodnow. 
battle iront in France. They I 
[armed the only noral tribute on I' . 
the grave of the dead and became Baptist Women Plan 
for the me~ fightin.g there a sym- To Meet Tomorrow 
bol of herOIC sacrl(,ce. 

"Th is they remain today. The 
poem ends with the words: "If 
ye break faith with we who d ie, 
we shall not sleep, though poppies 
erow in Flanders' fie lds." That is 
their message today. We will wear 
poppies Saturday to show that we 
are keeping the fai th ." 

Paper poppies, made by disabled 
veterans at the first World wa r, 
will be di&tribuled throuehout the 
city on Saturday by the women 
and juniors ot the auxiliary. In 
exchange ror them the auxiliary 
will receive contributions for its 
weltare work among the disabled, 
their families and the families of 
the dead of both wars! 

Speaker a t the meeting of t he 
Baptist Women's associa tion to be 
held at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon 
will be Mrs. Robert McCandliss 
who recently returned with her 
family from China. 

The meelin, wil l be held at the 
home at Mrs.' E. D. Warner, 617 
S. Dodge. 

Meeting Postponed 
A meeting of the .township com

mittee wives, scheduled for 2 p.m. 
Thursday has been postponed due 
to a d istrict meeting to be held In 
Washin,ton at that time, officlal.s 
said, 

Still Unawar of- Naval Officers 
To Interview 
Siudents Here 

Vasl .Importance of Rubber 
* * * • Editor'. Note-This Is another 

ot tbe serles of a rticle back
(1'oUJldlDC the critical rubber 
llluatloll - a 1lI1uatlon which 
makes It Impossible tor the 
averau motorist to hope ror 
new 'Ures "'hen hill pre~1l1 tu .. 
are , OM. 

2. wont: OUR RUBBER 
IS GOIN G 

~hen the Japanese reached 
southward through the Pacific, 
overran Malaya and the Nether
lands East Indies, and Japanese 
warships placed themselves nth
wart communications Lines be
tween the far east tlnd America, 
they did more than cut oH the 
source of 98 per cent at the rub
ber consumed every year by the 
United States. 

They cut oCf the source oC vir
tually a II rubber consumed by 
what we call "the united nations." 

Some at these nations which 
Like the United States produced 
hardly any rubber, began to lay 
by stores of rubber when the out
look in the far east gr~w men
aCing. Some of them notably the 
Russians, we r e experimenting 
with synthetic rubber. But where
as the Germans, spurred on by 
absolute necessity, developed a 
hue:e synthetic rubber industry, 
the Russians had done no more 
to develop a sizable synthetJc rub
ber Industry before this war than 
we hnd. ' 

Supply From U.S. 
By tar the greater amount of 

the rubber needed by the united 
nations during 1942 must be sup
plied by the United States. 

The 1942 requirements of the 
other countries in the united na
tions group Bre large. The united 
kinedom requires rubber to be 
fabrJcated into barrage balloons, 
Into treads ot British tanks, to 
supply tires for the fighting Blr
erolt, Canada and the other do
minions will need some. Russia's 
minimum requirements add to the 
slnggerlng total minimum needs 
elsewhere throughout the world. 

It is against this huge demand 
that we must place the total world 
supply, actual and potential, a 
supply which not only must meet 
the needs of 1942 but must ~ome
how be made to last untJI we Clln 
get adequate production of syn
thetic rubber and substantially 
g rea t e r imports tram Latin 
America. 

Reolalmed Rubber 
There is only one source of rub

ber aside from the scant contri
bution of Latin America and of 
Atrlea, which will help meet some 
of our requirements. Jl is in re
claImed rubber. 

Reclaimed rubber comes from 
out-worn tires, discarded galoshes, 
discarded rub bel' transmission 

Second Instructor's 
Course Now Offered 
Under CPT Program 

Instruction in the second instruc
tor's refresher course at the Iowa 
City airport under a civilian pilot 
training army contract began yes
terday, it was announced by Paul 
Shaw, 111ght contractor for the 
local CPT program, 

Men taking the course must have 
bad 150 hours of flying and be 
between the ages of 21 and 42. 
Henry Vande Kerke will be the 
pilot instructor for the new course. 

Instruction will be given con
tinuously. Students will graduate 
as soon as they can pass the tests, 
with others tak ing their places im
mediately. 

Those who can pass the army 
phys ical examination will be com
missioned in the army air force 
and will be assigned to duty as 
ins tructors. Students failing the 
physical test [or the army will be
come instructors at army con tract 
schools. 

The flieht training here now in
cludes the same maneuvers as is 
given at regular army flight 
schools. 

Building Association 
Names New Board 

J . H. Schmidt, E. W. Kurtz and 
M. J . McGovern were re-elected 
for three-year terms at the an
nual election of directors of the 
Marquette Council Building assoc
iation, it was amfb unced yesterday. 

Elected to fm an unexpired term 
of two years was W. L. Condon. 
C. A. Boyle was chosen to [ill an 
unexpired term of one year. 

Election of oUicers for the com
ine year will be held this week , it 
was reported. 

Prof. AUen C. Tester 
Give. Talk in Chicago 

Prot. Allen C. Tes ter of the ge-· 
Ology department was the guest 
speaker at a dinner given by the 
Geoloeical Society at Ch icago yes
terday. He spoke on "The Geology 
of Nor thern Colombia." 

* * * 
- In Both Civilian, Army Life j 

* * * 
belts in jndustry~ven your chil
dren's abandoned rubber toys. It 
is reproce d in plants equip
ped for that purpose, makes our 
~tock pi Ie DC rubb r about 30 per 
cent larger til n it otherwi e 
would be. 

• pounds of rubber in an aver
age domestic washing machine 
would make tbree such masks, 
which is among the reasons we 
hove l>topped maklne washing ma
chines tor the duration, n$ we have 
topped making other things which 

Lieutenant (j.g.) J . N. Tidwell 
and Lieutenant (j,g.) Lalney 
Barne, members of the noval 
aviation cadet selection board of 
st. Louis will visit the University But, II ' Witll hyn thetic I'ubber 

and natural rubber tram such 
sources as the guayule plant, re- ot Iowa tomorrow, Thursday and 

Necessary tor War 'd tit J claimed rubber does not solve the Frl ay a n ervew young men 
problem o( the civilian motorists. Rubber is as necessary to rna- Interested in the naval aviation 
Reclaimed rubber can be used dern war as steel, and while we 
only for a limited number of pur- have lots ot steel we have very 
poses unless it is fortified with lillie rubber. Rubber is used hy 
crude rubber, and even when so the ordnance department, medical 
fortlfied otfers no prospect of corps, chemical warfare service 
sturdy tires. But it is still impor- and sienal corps. The artillery 
tant that we get as much of this rolls into aclion on Tubber, ar
rubber art the scrap heaps and mored cors are helpless withouj 
back to the processing plants as rubber. Even the Infantry these 
we possibly can-important be- days Is carried into combat on 
cau e our military needs require rubber. And the navy's needs for 
every pound oC every so rt at rub- lubber are many, too. 
ber we can scrape up, Against this need oC our fight-

Few Realize Demand jnll men, set this tact: an average 
Just as Jew Amel'icans were tJre--and that average Is an aver

aware at the importance at rubber age for passeneer cars, trucks, etc, 
in their daily lilies, although they - uses up 14 pounds of crude rub
rode on it every day to their work ber. The four tires on an average 
or to their pleasure, so few auto total about 70 pounds of rub
Americans realize the prodigJous ber, and that is just 20 pounds 
military demand for rubber. short at the amount needed to 

11 is so obvious that today's me- bullet-proof the ,as tanks on an 
chanized armies roll forward on army pursuit plane. 
rubber, that bombers soa ring No one aware of these circum
against the Japs spring into the stances could continue to maintain 
oil' from rubber wheels. That our that it made no difterence how 
tanks and tanks or our allies lum- he used his automobile, no one 
bel' toward the enemy on Tubber could continue to belleve--some
tracks, but there are other mili- how or other-rubber would be 
tary uses at rubber quite as great forthcoming to give him new tires 
-although less apparent. when his present tires are worn 

Tnto every new battleship of our out. 
expanding navy goes at least 75 Vital to Success 
tons of rubber, or the equiva
lent of 17,143 automobile tires. A 
single 10-ton pontoon bridge eats 
up 3,200 pounds at rubber, and 
.021 pounds arc used in each roll 
of adhesive plaster made tor the 
army medical corps. 

Quantltle Consumed 
There is more than two pounds 

of rubber in every army raincoat, 
and every mon in the army must 
have a rai ncoat. Into the carriage 
of a single 75mm gun goes more 
thon J 75 pounds of rubber. Belore 
yOU can have a scout car you must 
first have 398 pounds of new rub
ber. Tires for our fighting aircraft 
consume from 33 to 96 pounds. 

Rubber is used to bullet-proof 
gasoline tanks In fighting aircraIt, 
and because they are - made irom 
a petroleum or coal tar base, syn
thetics are even beUer than na
tural rubber for this purpose. To 
bullet-proof the gasoline tank on a 
tlying fortress, requires 1,246 
pounds at rubber. There is 29 
pounds of rubber in pneumatic 
ralls carried by long ra nge bomb
ers. 

There is almost two pounds of 
rubber in any army gas mask. The 

And yet, on the other hand, 
there is no d Ire to see civilian 
use at wheeTs on r ubber cease al
together. On the contrary, the 
continued and patrIotic use of 
rubber Is vital 10 the success at 
our war effort. 

But we Cace the compulsion at 
making what use we can of the 
rubber we have, to make that rub
ber last as long as It possibly can, 
to make It do as bi~ a job as pos
sible. 

This means pooling the use at 
cars, it means that the man who 
rides to business without other 
pasbengers than himself is betray
ing his country's WDr eHort to the 
extent of the seaLs in his cnr which 
remain unoccupied. H means that 
the man who speeds. the mnn who 
careens around the curves, the 
man who brl/kes sharply when a 
look ahead would have made such 
braking unnece sary. is betraying 
the war cUort by the amount of 
rubber scrnped :from his tires. 

With care, perhaps, a good part 
of the stockpile entrusted to the 
American people - the stockpile 
on the wheels of American cars
may last out the war. 

Graduation Gifts a Problem~ 
* * * * * * Va ried Selection Provides Suitable Gifts 

For This Month's Graduates 

Commencements are early this I watch is in order. As preparation 
year. May - insteall of June - for colleee, there are zipper note
brings the season of graduations- books and fountain pens to be had. 
partings and new beginnings. What Perhaps, tor those college days, an 
is a better way of expressing con- alarm clock would be a beller in
gratulations and pride in a grad- vestment - and don't think he 
uate than with a gift? won't appreciate it! 

Girl-graduates will be thrilled jewelry-key chains, tie clips, 
with gifts of perfume and other and similar pieces-is always a 
personal luxuries. Fro m simple sure bet tor a boy. Ctothes are an
boxes of matched make-up to com- other, particularly a heavy sweater 
pietely equipped beauty cas e s, or a waterproof sports shirt. 
there is a wide variety to suit If you forget-or if you don't 
every type and pocketbook, Bath have time to /let anything-send a 
accessories or toilet sets, matched telegram the night 01 commence
in scent, Bre a wise choice. ment. There is always a thrill in 

codet program. 
O(ticers have anpounced that 

with the enlistment at 33 Univer
sity of Iowa men, the first win, ot 
the "Flying Hawkeye Squadron" 
has been completed. 

Officers annolmced that a se
cond wing ot the "Flying Hawkeye 
Squadron" would be formed. The 
board wJII have its headquarters 
in room 102, University hall. All 
persons inter~sted are requested 
to contact the otlkers (or inler
views at that place. 

Recent enlistments include Ros
coe Ayers, Hartzell Kramm, WH
]jam Boshart and Willis Folkedahl. 

Drama Group to Hear 
Prof. Stephen Bush 

Prot. Stephen H. Bush will 
speak on French drama at the fi
nal meeting of the drama depart
ment of the lowa City Wom an's 
club. The meeting will.. be at 2:30 
Thursday afternoon in the club 
rooms of the Community building. 
It is the eighth in a series of dra
mas of the nations. 

Dr. Robert J, McCandllss will 
sing a eroup of French songs, ac
companied by Mrs. McCandliss. 

Paint and Patche, dramatics 
club of Iowa City high school, will 
present a play "So Wonder(ul in 
White." The play Is 'mder the 
direction of Lola Hugh6, dramn
tics teacher, Included in the cast 
are Mona Albrect, Betty KOUdel
ka, June Johnston, Jeanne Bow
lin, Bllrb:lra Strub, Mary Jane 
Hensleigh, Anna Mae Riecke and 
Cary Jones. 

Mrs. G. S. WiLliams, leader of 
the drama department, will pre
sent an antique bench and installa
tion chair of carved South Ameri
can walnut which the department 
purchased for the general club. 

The meeting will close with a 
Latin American cottee hour. Mem
bers Of other departments nrc 
invited to attend. 

I.C. Fire Department 
Answers Two Calls 

The Iowa City fire deportment 
nnswel'ed two Clres Sunday morn
ing. Slight damage was caused to 
a woodpile ignited from a stove 
pipe at the residence at L . Boarts, 
1909 I street. The home of WillJom 
H. Peterson, 7 J 7 Grant, suffered 
litlle damage (rom a tire caused 
by sparks from a chimney. 

Plan Picnic Dinner 
A picniC dinner will be served 

at 6 o'clock Thursday evening to 
members at Altrusa club. The 
weekly meeting will be held at 
Lake Macbride. 

U-Go, I-Go to Meet 
Mrs. David Cudabllck, 324 S. 

Clinton will be hostess to t he 
meeting of the U~Go, I-Go club at 
7:30 Thursday even ing. 

Music Room Librarian 
Mrs, Richard Sucher has been 

appointed librarian of the m usic 
room of Iowa Union. P rof. Earl E. 
Harper, director of the school a! 
fine arts, announced yesterday. 
Mrs. Sucher assumed her new po
sition yesterday. 

For something novel, there is a opening an unexpected message, 
new body sachet. The powder is nnd the graduate is no exception . 
applied directly to the skin for a Of course, the finest present you 
scent which will stay fresh all day . can give to either boyar girl is a 

Clothing is always welcome if it war bond or wa r stamps. That js Although it has its own ParHa-
is carefully chosen. Handkerchiefs the best way of assuring the l u- ment. Northern lreland is politi
for dress, sport or to tie around ture happiness of these high school cally a part of the United King. 
the head are gay and useful gifts. graduates. dam. ' 

Pastel sweaters a.re a welcome ad- liii~~iv~ •• ~~.~~i.&;;;~~;:::~~~ dition to a girl's summer ward-
robe. 

Inrenlous Gadcets 
Jewelry gives a tiCI to pairioti

cally old clothes. New gadgets, 
made without metal are even m ore 
ingeniQus and novel tha n their 
predecessors. 

No . girl ever has enough com
pacts. Even it she already has sev
eral, she will like to add to her col
lection one of the new ones made 
of plastics or leather. 

Boys seem to present a gift 
problem, Shaving preparations
they're scented with perfumes es
peCially made (or men-are a plea
sure to any boy. Or there are nu
merous sets containi ng talcum, 
arter-shave lotion and men's col
ogne. 

Does he have a favorite sport'l 
Give him a package of gol f or ten
nis balls--or after to have his ten
nis racket restrung. This is a good 
idea for the girls, a lso. 

Zipper Notebooks 
If his family is not giv ing him a 

watch for graduation, a hardy 
plastic watch band for the old 

YES-WE HAVE THESIS 
PAPERS--GOOD BONDS. 

COPYSHDITS-CARBONS 
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 

HELP THE WAR EfFORT 
REtUBN YOUR HANGERS 

CASH REFUND OF 5c 
FOR EACH 10 HANGERS 

* .MOI IIPAt. aUf ... 

L.4, ......... , Hill um • • • •• lie ... • 
• ••.• aUllla HUL' • • • • • • Sle .... • 
&a4l,' •• ' C •• h"·, HALl' SOLO • • • 5tt! 
III .. • •• ' •• , ', MAL. SOLlS • • • • 810 

Prot. Tester Is widely known as 
a stratlgrapher, sedimentation.ist 
and petroleum geologist .F'rom 
1938 to INO he was geoloeist tor 
the Socon,.-Vacuum 011 company 
1n Colombia, Soutl\ ~eric., ... _____ ..... ___ ~ ... 

II 
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Dodgers Trim Cubs, 4 -1; Cards Rout Giants, )-6-
Brooklyn Boosts· Lead 
As J. Allen Pitches 
5-Hitter Over Chicago 

McCullough Wallops 
Homer in 9th Inning 
For Cubs' Only Tally 

BROOKLx,N (AP)-The Brook
lyn Dodgers boosted their National 
league lead to seven full games 
yesterday with the i r seventh 
straight conquest, a 'l to 1 triumph 
over the Chicago Cubs. 

Johnny Allen, the veteran right
hander, pitched five-hit ball that 
would have brought him a shutout 
except tor a home run by catcher 
Clyde McCullough after two were 
out in the ninlh inn.ing. 

Chle&&,o AS R J:I' PO A E 

Hack, 3b ............ 4 

Merullo, ss ........ 4 
Gilbert, cf .......... 3 
Nicholson, rt .... 3 
Dallessandro, !f3 
Russell, 2b ........ 4 

Cavarretta, lb .. 2 
McCUllough, c .. 4 
Mooty, P .......... .. 2 
Novikoff, x .. ...... 1 
Bithorn, p' .......... 0 
Schetiing, xx ... 1 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

2 
0 
1 
0 
0 

1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1 0 
210 
~ 0 0 
3 0 0 
400 

2 0 
7 0 0 
410 
031 
000 
000 
00 , 0 

Tolals ............ .. 31 1 5 24 8 1 
x-Batted for Mooty in 7th. 
xx-Batted for Bithorn in 9th. 

Brookl~.n ABRHJ,>OAE 

Herman, 2b ........ 2 1 0 3 1 0 
Vaughan, 3b ...... 4 0 2 1 2 1 
Reiser, cf ...... .... 4 0 2 3 0 0 
Camilli, Ib ........ 3 0 0 6 0 0 
Walker, rf ........ 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Rizzo, If .-........ 2 0 0 4 0 0, 
Owen, c ...... · ...... · 4 1 1 5 0 0 
Reese, ss .. .......... 4 2 2 4 2 0 
Allen, p .............. 3 0 1 0 1 0 

Totals ............. . 30 4 9.27 6 1 
Chicago ............... ... 000 000 001-1 
Brooklyn ................ 100 102 00x-4 
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Michigan-Ohio State 
Series to Determine 
Final Loop Standings 

Hawks End Season 
With Record of 10-2; 
Di-ck Hein Unbeaten 

Afler setting a new Hawkeye 
record tOI' Big Ten victories and 
a new mark for percentage of wins 
in all games, the University of 
Iowa baseball team, its season 
ended, now awai ts results of other 
contests which will decide its 
championship hopes. 

The Hawkeyes finished with a 
conference mark of ten wins in 
twelve games for a percentage of 
.833 ; and for all games won 15, loot 
2 and tied 1, for a percentage of 
. 882. 

In the confel'ence race, the 
Hawkeyes hung two defeats ' each 
on Minnesota, 19-2 and 5-3; North
western, 5-1 and 12-1 ; Chi c ago, 
1-0 and 8-0; and Ohio State, 10-1 
and 7-5. They bl'oke even with 
Indiana, 0-7 and 15-10; and Wis
consin, 4-7 and 4-3 . A five-game 
winning streak was parl of the 
record. 

Trail 
b" 

MAftTIN 

* Belmont Race Tratk 
* Has Large Turnout 
* Despite Gas Ration 

NEW YORK-We had no idea 
how many people are employed at 
the Belmont Pal'k race track until 
we saw a picture taKen of the 
parking lot there last Saturday. 

• • • 
There were at least 1,000 au

tomobiles wedged in until they 
practically dovetailed, and in
asmuch' as Uncle Sam says gaso
line Is to be used for business 
or indispensable services only, 
those cars must have belonred 
to the workers at the plant who 
had to use them to get to their 
place of business, 

• • • 
Maybe a good many of them 

belonged to the vice-presidents in 
charge of breakage, which is the 

Hdn Tops Pitchers misnomer given lhe odd pennies 
Leading pitcher was Dick Hein, tossed on the 1100r, behind the 

winner Of six games, live of them mutual cages and naturally out of 
Big Ten affairs. He had no losses reach of the customers, and swept 
on his record. He!n hurled a 2-hlt- up at the end of the day. 
tel' against Chicago and held The theory i s that these shav-
Northwestern to three hits . ings fr om the public's bankrolls 

Bob E'aber, junior pitCher', won are worihless to the customers. 
foul' of six games, all with con- As what can a fellow do with 
ference teams, as he pitched 4-hit- three or four cents nowadays? 
tel'S against Minnesota and North- That it runs into thousands and 
western, and held Chicago to one thousands of dollars is just inci
hit. He had 50 strike-outs in 58 den ta l. The racing officials are 
'innings. Wendell Hill won two willing to go to all t he bother of 
games, and in 28 innings allowed collecting them just to save the 
only 13 innings and struck out 21. fans the inconvenience of toting 
~wo nonconlerence games were them around in theu' pockets. 
won by Roy Stille, while Jack • • • 
Kenney had one triumph. Anyway, there was a wlloP-

Hlttl..\lg Consistent pinr lot of cars at Belmont and. 
Consistent hitting aided the team If they didn't all belong to em

throughout the season. Opponents ployes it must mean that an 
were outhit, .287 to .184, as the awful lot of our citizens consl 
Hawkeyes made 189 hits to foes' del' betling on horse races their 
109 and scored 138 runs to op- business. Und\!r such circulD
ponents' 55, Leading hitters among stances a motorist stopped en
the men who played regularly route to the park and asked to 
were Captain-Elect Harold Lind, prove he was using llis car for 
.338 ; Captain Bill Welp, .314; and the purpose of Camlllg a living
Marston Flanders, .304.Fabel' bit could reply blandly: 
12 for 22, or .545, Hein hit .444 ; • • • 
and George Knight, who played "I've got to get there to put $2 
part-time at third base, had .393. on the nose of Bluntnose in the 

Sil< players performed in every fifth," and there would be nothing 
inning of the enUre lS-game that could be done about it; un
schedule. They were Welp, catcher; less Bluntnose l'an out of the 
Rudy Radics, fil's t baseman; Tom money, In which case the motorist 
Farmer, second base; "Doc" Dun- could be arrested for misrepresen
agad, shortstop; Ray ' Koehnk , left tation, as he isn't earning a living 

Runs batted in - Vaughan 2, 
Reese, McCullough. Two base hils 
-Vaughan 2, Gilbert, Reese, Hack, 
Home run - McCullough, Stolen 
bases - Merullo, Reiser, Camilli, 
Owen, Reese. Sacrifice - Allen. 
Double plaYS-Herman to Camilli; 
Reese to Herman; Merullo' to Cav-.' 
arretta, Left on bases-Chicago 8; , 
B~ooklyn 8. Bases on baJls-01'f ' 
Mooty 5; off Allen 5. Struck out
by Mooty 1; by Bithorn 1; by Al
len 5. Hits-off Mooty 7 in 6 irln
ings; off Bilhorn 2 in 2. Losing 
pitcher-Mooty. 

Umpires - Stewart, Sears and 
Dunn. Time-2:20. Attendance -
8,714 paid. 

Drawn by Ted Drake, Storekeeper, 3rd Class field; and Lind, right field. Welp ,when Bluntnose runs out of the 
MYSTERY TEAM OF THE YEAR-Cherublc Bern ie Bierman, the only fellow with distlngulshable was voted the mo.st valua~l~ play~r money. 
characteristics in the above caricature Is also the on Iy person who the Iowa City naval pre-flight school and theref~re Will he eligible fol' The only trouble there would be 
can be sure will be on harid for the football season next fall. There has been plenty of talk about the pros- the 1942 BIg Ten award. lack of space to lIlcarcerate all the 
peets of the school's first football team and many 'obs ervers' hold the opinion that the unit will be mighty Other Foes Beaten gents who were earning a living 
In this sport, The idenllty of these 'mighty men' Is, ho wever, unknown. This much is sure: the usual beet- .In addition to the ten conference b! betti~g on Bluntnose and all 
trust which Bierman manages to' have conveJie ,alon, the tront wall of his elevens will be missing, Weirht WIns, the Iowans defeated Lu"!-,er, ~1S relaltons, fol' if they all re
requIrements of the naval air corps prohlhits the entrance of Ihose 250 to 300 pound monstrOSities. The Notre Dame tWIce, Western Mich- lied on such bets for theIr bread 
caricature was designed as a cover for the naval unit's football Intormation tolders. igan, and Michigan State. The tie and bulter there wouldn't be any .MAJOR tEAGUE 

STANDINGS 
NATIONAL LEA,GtlE 

Chisox lose Rigney 'Sox Sock Nats, 7-4 
But U.S. Navy May When Moses Hils W L Pet. G8 

Bl'ooklyn ......... 24 8 .750 
Bostlln ... ....... .... .. 17 15 .531 7 
Pittsburgh .. ...... 18 16 ,529 7 
St. Louis .......... .. 16 15 .516 7~~ 

Reap Benefit Rome Run in Nmlh 
New York .. .... .. '16 17 .485 8~ 
Cincinnati ........ 14 16 .467 9 
Chicago ..... ....... 14 18 .438 10 
Philadelph,ia .. .. 9 23 ;281 ·15 

YESTEJtD,AY'S JtES\JLTS 
St. Louis 16, New York 4 
Brooklyn 4, Chicago 1 
Cincinnati at Boston (postponed 

-weather) 
AMERICAN" LfJAGUE 

W L Pet, GS 
New York .. ... .. . 20 9 ,6lfO 
Cleveland ... .. .. . 21 10 .677 
Detroit .............. 19 15 .559 311.. 
Boston .............. 16 13 ,552 4 
Philadelphia .... 13 20 .394 9 
St. Louis ............ 13 20 .394 ' 9 
Chicago ............ 12 19 .387 9 
Washington .. .. . , 12 19 .387 9 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Chioago 7, Washington 5 ' 
Boston 4, Detroit 2 
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 4 
New York at St. Louls (post

poned-weather) 
PROBABLE PITCRns 

NaUonal Lea,ue 
Chicago at Brooklyn-Lee (5-1) 

VS. Davis (4-1). 
St. Louis at New York-Pollet 

0-2) or Beazley (3-2) vs. Schu
maehel' (1-3) . 

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia -
Sewell (4-2 vs. Podgajny (1 -3). 

Cincinnati lit Boston - Vander 
Meer (3-3) vs. Errickson ( 1-0). 

Alllerican League 
Boston at Detroit-Terry (1-2) 

vs. Newhouser (I-I). 
Philadelphia at Clevel1lnd -

Knott (0-4) vs. Harder (2-2), 
(Only Ciamcs Scheduled) 

Boston Red .sox Dtop 
Detroit gengalJ., 4 to 2 

8 Y CHARLES DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO (AP)-John Dungan 

Rigney, pitching mainstay of the 
Chicago White Sox, starts wearing 
the blue of Uncle Sam's navy to
day. 

The 27 year old Rigney enlisted 
yesterday at the Great La k e s 
Naval TraIning station, and was 
inducted as a seaman, first class, 
which is comparable to a private 
ill the army. He was ordered to 
report back today to recei ve his 
uniform. 

• • • 
Whether he will be immed

lakl" a vaUable for Lie u t , 
"Mickey" Cochrane's, G r e II I 
Lakes .navy batebaU tea m, 
alonl with his other duties, was 
not dIH11ile1i b ythe navy of
ficials, 

• • • 
Jimmy Dyk~s, manager of the 

White Sox, had regarded the big 
l'ight hander as a potential twenty
game winner this season and his 
loss will be a serious blow to the 
Sox. He leaves the club at its sea
son's peak. Getting the sam e 
smooth pitchillg and fielding they 
have had all season, but adding to 
it timely hitting they lacked While 
dropping 18 of their first 22 games, 
the Sox are in a winning streak. 

Said Dykes: 
"We'll miss him, but Uncle Sam 

can use hIm better than we can. 
He Js a grand boy. I wish him lots 
of luck." 

• • • 
Rliney haa ~en wit h the 

White Sox Blnce 193'7. His best 
year was J988. when he won 15 

DETROIT (AP)~nager Joe arlll I .. , 8. His record this sea
Cronin restored Jimmy Fo~x and SOD was 3-3. In all, IncluCillll' 
Pete Fox to the Boston Red Sox 8uni&y'. farewell, Rigney won 
lineup yesterday and the two bat- 57 callieS and dropped 56. 
ted home three rUlls for a 4 to 2 • I· · 

CHICAGO (AP) - Outfielder 
Wally Moses lifted the Chicago 
White Sox out of the cellar for 
the first time in more than three 
weeks yesterday. He slammed a 
homer with one on and two out in 
the ninth to give Chicago its sev
enth straight victQ.I'Y and a sweep 
of the three-game series wit h 
Washington, 7 to 5, 

The blow, off reliever Bill 
Zuber, jumped the Sox over the 
Philadelphia Athletics into a tie 
for sixth place with the Senators. 

Moses previously had driven in 
two runs of! rookie Hardin Cathey, 
who was relieved by Zuber in the 
fifth. Zuber retired the first ten 
men to face him before Bob Ken
n1!dy, regular third baseman who 
made his debut in the outfield be
cause of an injury to Sam West, 
opened the ninth with a single. 

Rookie Orval Grove, making his 
fint start for the White Sox in a 
bid for the regular berth vacated 
by Johnny Rigney, whose enlist
ment in the navy was completed 
yesterday, went the route and al
lowed nine hits. 

AOtLPfI£ IlEftlou 
OU""_ 5W."10II 
h' t il l y.ar', 
IIII'IIriM ' ,*,1 

• • 
Bob Feller Accepts I 

Invitation to Compete 
In Chicago Sunday 

.---.--~ . 
CHISAGO (AP) - Speedballer 

Bob Feller, form e r Cleveland 
pitching ace who no"" is a chief 
petty officer in the na vy at .New
port, R. 1., will play in Chicago 
Sunday. 

Yesterday he accepted. an invi
tation to compete with D i z z y 
Dean's all-stars against Satchel 
Paige and the Kaosas City Mon
archs at Wrigley Field. 

Feller said he would donate his 
share of the game's proceeds to 
the navy relief fund. . 

Michigan Win. Two 
CHICAGO (AP)-Michigan con

tinlled on the road to the Big Ten 
baseball pennant yesterday by tak
ing a doubleheader from Chicago 
16-1 arid 3-1. The leagu.e leading 
Wolverines now have won nine of 
their 10 conference starts. 

LAST TIMES 'TODAY 
"BABES OR BRO,lU)v,(A Y" 

"50S COAST GUARD" 

GIWnB 
lalb WEDNESDAY ! 

victory over the Detroit TJgers. It l His wife, the former Dowlhy 
w a 6 pi 1.c\lel' Charley WlI6lner's ' Comiskey, daughter of the , lat(' 
fourth win against two defeats. I LOll Comil!.\tey and treaSurer of rill MARY ASTOR. 

Coach Mervyn Shea directed -the the club, said: ...... PaUene • "'pl Mcwpll 
1'ip~I's in til(' abs(>noo of m:magf'r "r :un wl'y happy about JuhllllY H .. V.---~ ...... 1 "'. L 

h • · -- ... ...... ..... -.aq Dill Bakerj 11l\Vltlnrchesf'eold, Goins into t c navy and he is, too," _______ - ___ - ___________ _ 

was with Bradley Tech in a frigid racing. When the customers slart 
early April game called at the end taking more money away from 
of the 13th inning. the tracks than they bring in, the 

Iowans who have completed nags will be turned out to pas
their three years of competition ture 01' used as front' bumpers on 
are Welp, Hein, Hill, Radics, and milk wagons, which is Where 
Knigh t, who missed the last two some of them belong, at that. 
gameS because of an appendec- • * • 
tomy. Seriously, the gasoline-hauled 

Michigan Junior Leads 
In Big Ten Golf Meet 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) -
Willowy Ben Smith, University of 
Michigan junior from Fort Myers, 
Fla., fired a one-under-par 71 yes
terday afternoon for a 36-hole 
total of 146 to seize the Western 
conference golf leadership at the 
halfway matk of the event that 
ends today. Smith had a morning 
75. 

Dropping three 40-foot putts in 
his afternoon round, Smith pulled 
ahead of red-headed James Mc
Carthy, Illinois footballer whose 73 
topped the morning round , and 
others in the field of 43. 

B'~]l"'l! 25c A~E 
Today Thru Wednesday 

attendance at Belmont Salurday 
can't be considered a yardstick 
to measure such attendance In 
the future. It was just a day 
after gas rationing started In 
these parts, and most of the 
motorists probably had their 
tanks pretty well filled. It they 
were forced to rely on the three 
gallons a week a n "A" card en
tities them to, It's a cinch the 
aUendance wou ld have suffered. 
We used u p our three rallons 
making a U tum at the corner 
and cleaning a spot off our 
necktie, 

The 

SOON 

• • • 
attendance 

"MY GAL SAL!" 
In Teehnleolor! 

was nearly 

Louis' Boxing 
Probably Over 

Army Extremely coor 
About Joe Defending 
Title This Summer 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

army has grown extremely cool to 
ward the idea of Joe Louis de
fending his heavyweight champ
ionship this summer. 

In all probability, "Private Joe" 
has done his last seriOUS ring 
fighting until after the war ends. 
The generals who decide such 
things have not yet given Promoter 
Mike Jacobs the bad news, but he 
received a broad hint When he was 
here the other day asking around . 

The army feels , frankly, that it 
is time tOI' Louis and all the lesser 
prizefighters in the armed forces 
to settle down to thelr soldiering. 
There is a war on, it was pointed 
out to me by a number ot high
I'anlting officers, and there has 
been no indication that the nation's 
morale would be keened-up by a 
heavyweight fight. 

Better Use For Joe 
Louis, they feel , would best 

utilize his great talent by giving 
exhibitions in the many trailting 
camps over the country, and in be~ 
tween such bouts diligently con
tinuing his training for the baUle
field. Joe, in fact, already has been 
assigned to special services to make 
him more readily available tor ex
hibition bouts . 

The army's frosty attitude is 
painful to Promoter Jacobs, par
ticularly so since Mike was under 
the original impression that he and 
the armed forces had reached a 
mutual frien4ship pact during the 
past winter that wou ld make Pri
vate LOUis avaiable fOr a big out
door f ight this summer. 

• • • 
There wa sthe Louis-Buddy 

Baer engagement at Madison 
Square garden of which the en· 
tire net receipts went to navy 
rellet. Neither Promoter Jacobs 
nor Louis drew down a nickel 
from that one. Then In March, 
Joe knocked out Abe Simon In 
tbe same ring for the beneilt ot 
the army emergency fund. That 
was supposed to have been the 
clincher. 

.'. (I: 

However, Promoter Jacobs, as he 
seeks now to match Louis against 
Bob Pastor in a big, climactic fight 
tor the benefit of everybody-in
cluding Louis, Pastor, the army re
lief fund and Promoter J acobs
apparently is about to discover that 
his "undel'stand ing" with the 
armed fOrces was on ly a beautiful 
dream. 

Left In. Proper Temper 
Mike, after his most I'ecent in

terview with some of the near
top men here, in which he tried un
success fully to get a decision one 
way or the other, left in a proper 
temper. The army remained cool. 

Mike told them a Louis-Pastor 
outdoor show should draw in the 
neighborhood ot $600,000, of 
which he couid guarantee the 
emergency relief fund about $150,-
000. He observed, too, that Private 
Louis needed the fight to meet his 
income tax obligations. The army 
replied, in effect, that it was an 
extraordinary situation that re
quired a soldier to receive a fur
lough so he could make money to 
pay his Income tax. 

20,000 under the record set Jast 
Memorial day, but those who did 
go had more money. More money 
when they went, that is. The wa
gering for the day set a record of 
$1,899,607, and It the gas ration
ing has such a bearish financial 
effect these track officials prob
ably are in favor of more drastic 
cu~tai1ment. 

STARTS 

TODAY 
Your one last chance to see 
the Academy Award picture 
, .. voted the best of all lut 
:rear's Jlhotoplays! , . , See 
it a,aln! 

CardinaJs Overwbeillt Here 
3 New York Pitchen 
With 1 S-Hii Barrage 

Max Lanier Relieves 
Lon Warneke in Third 
To Receive Credit 

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
Louis Cardinals staged a cont' 
uous 15-hit barrage against th 
pitchers yesterday and 0 v tr 
whelmed the N.ew York GianU I 
to 4 to break the deadlock be. 
tween the two clubs for fourt/. 
place in the National league. 

The Redbirds made one tally 
the first and after their lorma 
star, JohnnY Mize, hit his filII 
homer with one on in the last hall 
of the inning, the Cardinals tame 
back with a five run rally In flit 
second. 

Lon Warneke started for thl 
cards, but when the Giants mild! 
three singles in succession for I 

run in the third, he gave way to 
Max Lanier, who received credit 
Cor the victory. 

St, Louis ABR HPOA, 

Brown, 3b ...... .. 5 2 2 2' I 0 
T. Moore, cf ...... 6 2 2 0 1 I 
Triplett, It ........ 1 0 1 0 0 j 
Musial, If •......... 3 3 2 2 0 I 
Slaughter, rf .... 5 2 3 2 0 I 
W, Cooper, c .. .. 5 1 2 8 0 I 
Sanders, 1b ...... 5 3 2 6 o I 
Crespi, 2b ........ 5 1 1 2 3 I 
Blattner, ss ...... 5 2 0 5 0 I 
Warneke, p ........ 1 0 0 0 0 , 
Lanier, p , .......... 2 0 0 0 0 I 

TOTALS ...... 43 16 15 27 5 I 

New York ABRHPOAI 

Bartell, 3b . ....... 2 2 1 1 2 0 
Maynard, 3b ...... 2 0 1 1 0 I 
Jurges, ss ........ 3 0 2 2 4 0 
Ott, ef .............. 3 0 1 2 0 0 
Mize, 1b ........... . 4 1 1 6 0 0 
Marshall, )( ...... 4 0 0 1 I 0 
Leibel', ef ........ 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Berres, c -,."', .- 3 0 0 4 0 , 
Ryan, 2b .. ........ 4 0 1 6 2 I 
Koslo, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 I 
Feldman, p ...... I 0 0 0 0 0 
Adams, p .... - 2 1 1 0 3 ! 
Witek, z .... ..... -.. 1 0 0 0 0 I 

TOTALS ........ 33 8 27 12 
z-Batted fol' Adams jn ninth. 

St. Louis ............ 150 3$0 022- 1 
New York ..... ..... 201 000 100- 4 

Runs batted in-Triplett, MIZI 
2, Brown 4, T. Moore 2, W. C0o
per 4, Ott 2, Crespi, Blattner, san
del'S 3. Two base hits-Musial ~ 
W. Cooper 2, Brown. Home runs
Mize. Stolen bases-Brown, Mu. 
sial. Sacrifice - Lanier. Doubll 
plays-Brown and Sanders. Lefi 
on bases-New York 6, St. taue 
10. Bases on balls-Off Kosla 2, 
off Warneke 1, off Feldman 3, on 
Adams 3, of( Lanier 2. Struck oU1 
- by Koslo 2, by Warneke 3, bl 
Lanier 3, by Feldman 1. Hlls-off 
Koslo 2 in 1 1-3 innings, ofC Feid· 
man '4 in 2, off Adams 8 in 5 2·3, 
off Warneke 4 in 2 1-3, off Lanier 
4 in 6 2-3. Hit by pitcher-b1 
Koslo (Blattner), by Lanier (Ott). 
Wild pitch-Adams. Winnln~ pil· 
cher - Laniel', Losing pitcher
Koslo . 

Clev~land Climbs 
As A's Fall, 7-4 . 

CLEVELAND (AP)-The Cle\~· 
land Indians yesterday sl'amti1!1i 
their way to within 13 percerltiat 
points of the league-Iea'ding idle I 
Yankees in a 14-hlt attack tIlll 
smothered the Philadelphia Ath· 
letics, 7 to 4. 

Chubby Dean held his former 
teammates to six hits to ch~lk u~ 
his thIrd victory without too much 
trouble, although he gra~ted '!line 
bases on baUs. It was the Trlbis 
third straight win over the ,A's. 

The Iowa I 
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J I Jaycees Eled 
~, New Officers 

Jack White and Ivan Bane, vice- tanker last year. In the !irsL quart-
president in charge oC meetings; 
David Stechl and Bud Bolby, sec
retary and treasurer, and Harold 
Roberts and Lauren Schultz, re
corder. 

er, however, only 61 per cent of 
consumption came in by boat. 

s Overwbh, Here Tonight 
Those competing [or member

ship on the board of directors are 
Truman Slager, Dean Jones, Bm 
Grandrath, Ed Howell, William J . 
Smith, Bill Reintz, Ray Tadlock, 
Leo Rosse, Karl KeUieson and 
Glen Kennedy. 

Land shipmen now are running 
about 700,000 barrels a day. Our 
roundly estimated 150 tankers Qre 
capable of delivering about 750,-
000 barrels a day. So if the situa
tion was left as it is, supplies 
would be more than enougb to 
meel estimated second quarter 
consumption ot 1,181,300 barrels 
a day. York Pitchers 
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The Iowa City junior chamber 
or commerce will hold election o( 
officers at the regular meetihg to
night at 6:30 in the private dining 
room of the 0 and L grill, Olin 
Houth, president, announces. 

Officers elected tonight will as-
5WJle their positions June 1. Final 
reports will also be given by re
tiring officers at tonight's meeting. 

Candidates are Howard Jacobs 
and Kenneth Green. president; 
Ralph Erbe, Al Ferris and Keitb 
Wilson, executive vice-president; 

Dale Welt, Bernard CondiU and 
Don Brown are candidates for rep
resentatives to the senior chamber 
of commerce. 

Mallon-
(Continued from page 2) 

tion o[ 30,000,000 barrels had to 
be taken out ot stocks. 

About 96 per cent of all this At
lantic-area oil was shipped by 

RATIONING IN MJDWEST?-
However, hitl or a large number 

of tankers on this run to other 
more important duties has been. 
judged imperlltive by war author
ities. Also there- have been some 
losses. That is where the deficiency 
comes in. That is what makes 111-
tiooing necessary. 

By reversing those pipelines in 
Pennsylvania al\d e){panding in
land barge movement, we can get 

Da,ily Iowan' Want Ads 
CLASSIfIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

1Oe: per line per da,. 
consecutive days-

7c pel/' line per dq 
8 consCClJtive days-

5c per line per dU 
ll1lO11tb-

, 4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIfIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash to Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan Bll8i

Des.s oUice daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible fDr one Incorrect 
insertion only, 

DIAL 4191 
FOR RENT 

DESIRABLE furnished house for 
'~ummer session. Suitable fox 
family or two couples. Dial 2750. 

MUSIC SUPPLIES 

Methods, Studies, Solos 
For Voice and all Inslrumenls 

And Supplies 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

FOR BETTER CLEANING 
Dial 4161 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
LAUNDERERS 

218. E. Washington - 124 S. Gilbert 

SHOE REPAIRING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men's, Women's. Children's 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

* * * * * * -----
LOS1 AND FOUND APARTMENT FOR RENT 

LOST: Pair glasses in blue case. OR SUBLET: Modern apartment. 
Dr. She r r e tt , Marshalltown West side. Close in. Phone 5497 

printed on outside. Dial 3571. or 2625. 

LOST: Cameo pin. Reward. Dial 
Ext. 511 . 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
TYPING, Notary public, Mimeo-

STUDENTS; Want to buy, sell or graphing, Mary V. Burns. I St. 
find something? Dial 4191 and Bk. T . Bldg. Dial 2656. 

ask for a want ad! 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

TWO ROOM apartment - newly 
ROOMS for mcn. Continuous hot ·furnished. Adults. $25. Utilities 

water. Close. Dial 2066. paid. Close in. 5196. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
COLLEGE Bookbindery. 1251$ E. 

College. Dial 2802. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heatinl. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Wuhinat<m. rhone 9681. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

MODERN furnished or unfurn
ished apartment. Newly decorat

ed. $25~$40 . Joe Braverman Gl'o
cery; Dial 5950. 

TWO and t.hreo room apartments, 
private bath, electric refrigera.

tion, Close In. Available May 8. La
rew Co. Dial 9661. 

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bath, frigidaire. Dial 

6258. 328 Brown. EQUIPPED to recondition your 
discarded air filters . Hawkeye 

Sheet Metal and Iron Wol"l{s . Dial FURNITURE MOVING 
3363. I BLECHA TRANSFEa and STOa. 

WANTED _ LAUNDRY AGE-Local aud lonl distance 
bauling. Olal 3388, 

LAUNDRY; shirt.!, 9c. Flat fln
Ish, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Long. 

streth. 

INSTRUCTION 

HOME SCHOOL 
Spend Your Vacation 

Studying Shorthand and 
Typewriting 

With-
MISS E. IRISH 132 N. Dodge St. 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Register an)' day f or summer work 1:-\ 
Beginning, Advanced , Review coune •. 

Secretarlal Tralnh~ 
We can accommodate your 

schedule. 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

. -LEARN TO EARN 
"SERVICE wtrH A FUTURE" 

' In Business or Govemment 
Enroll for Training In 
Proven Short Courses 

-New Typewriters 
-Office Machine Equipment 
-Improved Gregg Shqrthand 

Classes Starting MIlY J,8 and 25 

E:-iROI.I. 1\'0\\ - Ill \J. 701\ 

. Iowa City., 
Commercial College 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER I 
tor eftlcJent. furniture mcrrIIII 

AM about our 
WARDROBE S!JRVl<3 

DIAL 9696' 
MALE HELP W ANI.ED 

TECHNICAL MEN 

Wanted 256 -etrl'ineers, phy lolsts, 
ohemlsis. and math~mallclans. Re
search and dev lopmcnl work on 
5yn'hetio rubber, alr)llane part. 
munitions, and tires. Out of lown 
work wllb reliable a lld Jonl-ostab
Usb~d firm. tn I'eply stale age, ox
porlenCll, ,. educa:tio,., etc. Write 
Box "US R, Daily lowa.n Business 
office, Iowa. City, la. ' 

, [ 

Why Ruin Spring Cloth.es 
1 

By Walking in Rain? 

You can save Time and 
1;' 

Money by Dialing 
, ' 

3131 

for a 

~EllOW CAS 
• • 

Why not rent a room- or a garage. Many 
students neecJ rOoms for the ' s~ri,me~: 'Do 
you have a stove or a Hoover that you 
would like t~ seU? Some- o~e might b~ glad . . 
to pay you cash for it now that they e;an't 
get new on~s. If you ha~e anything . . you 
would like tQ rent or seIJ-- . . t • 

. : 

caU Tht 

'Daily 'Iowan -'Want ·Ads ---
I 

Dial 4191 

_TH~ DAILY IOWA". tOW-A Ct.TY. JOWA PAGE fIlVE 
, , 

1,000,000 barrels of 011 a day to 
the e~slern area by the fou rth 
quat"tkr of this year. ThIS would 
fall short of expected consumption 
by on Iy 200,000 barrels a day. If 
the present rationing system is 
C<Dntin ued . 

The deficiency could be further 
reduced by construction of thnt 
new pipeline Jck~ has been talk
ing about. ':Ibis would require 
about six mOnths to build but 
WPB has denied him materials 
[or it on two occasions, saying the 
materials are needed for more im
portant war purposes. 

Concentration of the above men
tioned facilities on the critical 
eastern distress area is going to 
leave the md-west and southwest 
short of its usual means. It, there
Core, may have to be drawn into 
the rationed at-ea. 

German-
(Continued tcom page 1) 

tions, m .. nufacture more wea
pons'" 

Ftom time to time, the idea ot 

PRE.STO, 
THE: 

sacrilice gave way to an appeal 
Cor patience if the war is longer 
than expected. Thus Propaganda 
Minister Paul Goebbels told Aus
trian nazis, "Good things need 
time for ripening and developing. 
That is true, too, of new Europe. 
One must not assume that a world 
empire built up thro~h three 
centuries topples within three 
months. But one blow alter an 
Dther will strike the British em
pire so long until one day it will 
fall to the ground." 

On German Memorial day, Hit
ler reverted to the idea of uniller-

est and most pressing 1V0rry is the 
securing of sufficient help. So lone 
as German tarmers, larmers' sons 
and agricultural workers are at 
the front in great numbel'fi you 
must get along as best you can 
with prisoners of war and foreign
ers as stop gaps whom, by daily 
instruction, you develop into use
ful aides." 

Government Booklet 
Gives Local Nutrition 

Work Page Write-Up 

sal sacrifice by all Germans. The Johnson county and Iowa 
On March 17, Economics Minis- City nutrition study projects have 

ter Walther Funk told stockhold- been ,iven a full-page write-up 
ers at a meeting of the reichsbank in "Community Nutrition Pro~ 
that if the German people did not grams," a booklet issued recently 
produce sufficiently the reiehs- by the oUiee 01 defense health and 
mark would slip. welfare services, Washington, D. C. 

No German leader realizes bet- FiJll details of the Iowa City 
ter the necessity of hard work in study group and the cDunty short 
the ensuing months than Goering, course project conducted last fall 

elits are to go to the Red Crnw war Thursday evenings, 7:30-9. Women, 
fund. staff, students, wives of faculty 
------------- and graduate students, and admin-

OFFICIAL BULL£TIN l&teat/ve Staft may bring their hus-
(continued from Pliftl 2) bands. 

7:30 to 9 p.m . Students should pre
sent their identification cards. All 
others pay a $1.50 tee and a $1 
deposit [or padlock at the business 
oCflce. 

PROP. MARJORIE CAMP 
Women's Phy leal Educallon 

BADMINTON 
Any student or faculty member 

who wishes to play badminton or 
table tennis may do so any af
ternoon except Saturday and Sun
day !rom 4 to 5 ;30 at the women's 
gymnasium. With the exception or 
badminton birds, all equipment is 
furnished. 

B£RNlCE COOPER 
Women's Physical Education 

Each individual pays a $2.50 
lee at the business ollice, $1 will 
be refunded when padlock Cor 
locker is returned. 

MARJ"ORIE COUll' 
Women'a l'hysical Education 

rAN·A~CAN CLUB 
Pan-t\merican club will meet 

at 517 Iowa avenue at 7:30 p.m., 
Tuesday, May 19. All members of 
the club and all interested persons 
are urged to attend. Plans for the 
summer wiU be discussed. 

FLORENCE LEAF 
AcUna" J>re.Ildent 

executor oC the German economic arc contained In the article. Copies CO-RECREATIONAL 

TWILIGHT SPORTS LEAGUE 
SoCtball, volley ball and archery 

(or men and women stu(ients will 
be held on the women's athletic 
(leld from 6:30-7 :30 tonight. In 
case of bad weather volley ball 
and table tennis will be held in 
the women's gym(la~um. 

plan. In an appeal to farmers Df the booklet are now on sale WIl\f1\UNG 
March 19 he said, "This year de- In various local stores and the pub- Co-recreational swimming wiIJ 

LORAINE mOST 
W_u's Pbysical Ecl.ucailon 

mand!; even greater achIevements IIc library. They wlll be sold tor be oC!ered at women's pool tor the 
than last. . .. 1 know your great- 50 cents each and the totlli ben- summer session, Tuesday and 

.------------------------~------------------------~----------

PRE-STOt 

THE 

MAGICIAN 

DEAR 'I1EAR!S IN SE~VI 
C~UB, .. · WHAr Pl2eTT'f 
8raUNElTE DATe:DA TAll, 
I-lANDSOME a:JI TO A 
DANCESA11J/ZOA1{ NIGHr.2 

SIGNED," 
CLARA VOlANT 

r .lfOAR NllMlKUU-
~'$ -.NIL\. eE .... 

cO""f'L.e~ 

...... '~O(,J'o/ 
~ 

OLD HOME TOWN 

• "FOIt ME R1TOF'-IOUS 
SERVICE IN COLLECTING 
35 LQ-iDS OF TTN CANS .. 
THIS HONOR RIBBON OF 
"FAIRFIELD' seilooL IS 
"BIiSiOWED .. :?ON JUDGE 
"PUFFL"E, UNCLE OF 7"'1' 

GRADE "PUPIL, 
"DUNCAN l'UFFLE' 

'\OJ SHOUu::v-. HEAi1.D TH' 
KIDS CHEER 'IOU ,UNCLE! 

PAUL ROBIN~N 
SOM'&:lO'IIS arn:~KI~ 
AfZV~E. ANDMAICING "Tl--lE 
avIS L...JOK f21DICUL.OUS! 

STAND .l'~l;:CT, 
'IOU !;LOUCH ,._. THIS 

PEco!v.TION 15 
"SETTER THAN ;THOSE 

"TVoO MEQO.LS UP IN '10'. 'it 
T'IpOM 'IOU GOT !'OR 
WINNING A s,o,ctc:. "RACE' 

ANO CA1CHING" ) 
GRc:.o.SED "piG ~ 

'". 
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PAGE SIX 

IJ, ~ Claims Ceiling 
=~~:':=NB8=ON ===============,Vital for Curb 
FROM KODIAK TO CONGRESS 

There are two things In this 
morning's lowan which ought to 
be read, even if you don't go be
yond the second paragraph of trls 
column 

• • • 
The first Is Ed Mannion's 

]>are 1 story on Kodiak, Alaska, 
our far northwestern armed base 
•. , The second Is Wendell WIIl
kle's address at the Union col
lere commencement. reprinLed 
on Pare 2 ... 

- *-Better read 'em now. . . 'lou 
CBn pick this up again later ... -.-They need to be read together 
because they fit into a pattern all 
of us strive so valiantly to see ... 
They go together because we owe 
to leaders like Willkie after this 
war exactly what we owe to the 
boys at Kodiak NOW ..• 

• • • 
And that Is WIDE AWAKE

NESS TO TmNGS AS THEY 
ARE, AND TO THINGS AS 
THEY MUST BE IF WE ARE 
TO HAV~ PEACE IN OUR 
TIME ... -.-It isn't easy for us to see things 

as they are, until we s~e them pic
tured In their natural human set
ting , . . Ed Mannion does that-
with the kind of feeling you Bnd 
I feel, but which we somehOW di
vorce from anybody - even our 
own men-outside our own bor
ders ... 

• • • 
And It Isn'l easy ror us to sce 

thln&'s as they must be, until we 
see our World War I mistakes 
pictured In their proper histori
cal perspective . .. WlIIkle does 
that-with the kind of Inslcht 
you and I must possess as we 
co to the polls to vote for the 
men In whose hands we'll have 
to put our futures ... 

- e -
If we're fighting now out of 

pride and loyalty-and to forever 
preserve-the spirit of the men 
at Kodiak, then we are also fight
ing for the right to correct our 
old mistakes . . , · . ~ 

To do the former without ac
complishln, the lalter Is treason 
to our very souls , . . And we 
can't correct our' old mistakes 
unless we are awake to the old 
evils, and the potential new 
ones, of which WUlkie speaks •. . -.-Unless we demand, with a ve-

hemence which cannot be stilled, 
that our representatives in Wash
ington follow the path of states
manship toward the kind of l(ie 
we've wanted and fought and died 
tor since 1776, then our current 
efforts are totally without mean-
jng ... 

• • • 
That lhere was no statesman

ship loud enourh to be heard 
In the only plaee which would 
have done any rood In 1919 and 
thereatler . . . well, just take a 
look around . . . -.-The president and his cabinet 

are powerless to travel the world 
way we want to go unless the 
senatol'S and representatives we 
elect from Iowa and every other 
state are charged with the res
ponsibility of travelling that same 
world way we inherently wanted 
to travel in 1920 . . . 

• • • 
They didn't befor~ and they 

possibly won't &lain unless the 
dictum of the people I. en,ra ved 
on their hearts • . . -.-We here know little of the na-

ture of political pressures which 
dominate democratic government 
in Washington ... But we have 
ample opportunity to know the re
lIulls of those pressures . . . 

• • • 
We see It every day-blcker

Inr and behlnd-the-scenes shle
play, the endless Jockylnr of 
party aralnat party, clique 
altalnst c I I.q u e, or-ranlzatlon 
aralna! or,anization . . • 

• • • 

Of Inflation 
No Uniform Maximum 
Set on Commodities; 
March Prices Prevail 

Price stabilization, which went 
into eUecl yesterday for retailers, 
May 11 for manufacturers and 
wholesalers, and will go into effect 
July 1 for retail services, was ex
plained by Prof. George D. Hask
ell. formerly of the Univel'Sity of 
Iowa and now of the pI'ice admin
istration office in Des Moines, at 
a meeting in the Community build
ing last night of retailers and 
wholesalers of Iowa City and sur
rounding communities, 

After these dates, commodities 
can not be sold, or services per
formed at a "rice higher tha.n 
was the maximum price in 
March, 1942. Haskell stressed 
thai there is no uniform maxi
mum, the ceiling being what 
eaeh Indlv1dual sold his com
modity tor In March. 
"Purpose of fixing of prices is 

not to prevent inflation, but to 
curb it," the speaker emphasized. 
"lnflation is already here, Prices 
of raw materials have risen 66 
per cent since September 1939, 
wholesale prices have gone up 31 
per cent since Ihat date and food 
and clothing priCES h;lve increased 
28 per cent. 

Labor Diverted 
"Inflation is here because .great 

quantities of raw materials and 
labor have been diverted to war 
time production. Goods (or civil ian 
use have diminished greatly and 
will continue to do so. 

Production tor civilian use Is 
as low now as it was In 1932, 
but there is a marked gaIn In 
dollar value. More and more 
money Is available, with fewer 
and fewer things to purchase. 
"The program of price fixing 

will benefit the retail er and the 
entire nation by preventing a break 
in prices after the war Li over. 
Prices doubled in the first World 
war and in April 1920 merchants 
found they had to sell their goods 
at prices much lower than which 
they paid [or them . 

Burden Easler Now 
"Such a collapse after the sec

ond World war v. ould be milch 
harder than the burden placed on 
business men by the price ceiling." 

However, Professor Jlaskell 
emphasIzed, " the offIce of price 
administration is only one of the 
groups necessary to brln, prices 
under control. Fixing prices also 
will not prevent inflation. 
"There are three moves that 

must be made if inflation is to be 
curbed successfully. These are: 

I-The tremendous surplus pur
chasing power must be drained off. 
This can be accomplished by tax
ation and by the purchase of war 
bonds and stamps. 

Credit Control 
2-Credit must be controlled. 

This is one form o[ purchasing 
power that furnishes still further 
competition to drive prices up. 
This form of control is under the 
:jurisdic!tion of the federal re
serve board. 

3-Wages in general must be 
prevented froro Mlising. Wage con
trol is voluntary now, but will be
come compulsory if Ihe volun
tary basis fails. If the cost of living 
is lwpt within range, no wage in
creases will be necessary. 

"Maximum prices must be In 
close proximity to the roods." 
Haskell said In explain In&' the 
steps merchants must lake In 
carrylnr out tbe price celllnr 
law. A general bu\)etln board of 
price ceilings will not suttlce. 

"By June I a list must be pre
pared of the cost of living items 
with a description _and the ceiling 
price. This list must be sent to the 
office of price administration. A 
list of all items must be completed 
by-July I, but this is to be kept in 
the establishment. 

"Each merchant beginning yes
terday must keep a record of all 
sales. 

Similar Article 
]f the merchant didn't sell a 

It makes any self - respecting 
manager of an Iowa farm want to 
board a train for Washington, 
armed with a baseball bat, to go 
after the men who represent him 
to the world as he would go after what his party (the men who 
the weasels in his chicken coop. " lead the party) may think, he'll 

_ • _ be adopted, too, by "he people 
They aren't all bad; we all he represents , , . 

know that . . . But that 18 no - • -
excuse for the badnell of so In th~ interests of the boys at 
many belnr masked behind tbe Kodiak, the coming elections must 
roodnel8 of a few . . • produce senators and representa-_ * _ tives who have minds of t~elJ' 
The test as Willkie indicates I own and use them-not the kind 

lies In a m~n's willingness to pro~ who say, "Vote the such-and-such 
claim to the world wha,t he be- ticket and your problems are 
lieves and what he wants to do solved!" Tbat goes fQr all men 
• . . And he must proclaim It, in in all parties. 
light of these serious days, wilh- ;===:;;:;::==:;;:;::=====:::::::;; 
out regard to what his party, his NED A I 
organization, his clique may think DO 'J B A PAN 
th ta d f • CUTft ••• but short 00 ey s n 01'... prncUenl usefulness. Toollf. 

• • • more thon ever. busloell!l 
"eed. 'millea colle,. wo
men. Never enoulh Oibhlq· 
.rulned secretaries to 011 
the demond. Selld lodoy 
ror plocement rceurcl
"OUUt. 0111.8 AT WORK." 

Our need la for statesmen, alld 
If a repreaentaLlve Is a states
man, he doesn't have to worry 
ahouL hili pOlitical tutur~ • . • 
HIlI party will unbaltln,ly adopt 
blm heeause he 18 a statesman, 
Dot beaaue he'll willin, t.o play 

KATHARINE GII15 SCHOOC. 

_ .10.... , . , ADd rerardleu 01 
to MAlU.~ I ••• n ... -
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Kodiak-
(Continued from page 1) 

recently sent "outside" for more 
equipment. 

Soviet Plus Gable 
Perhaps the one pel'lect para

dox 01' symbol of all this can be 
seen in the home of a former 
North Dakotan who came 20 years 
ago and Is married to a native 
woman. Their six chubby, pretty 
girls have placed in juxtapOSition 
the pictures o[ a Russian saInt and 
Clark Gllble on their livIng room 
wall. 

• • • 
Describing the town of Kodiak 

itselt has been the favorite occu
pation recently of numerous writ
ers in publications circulated na
tionally. 

• • • 
To visualize the office or the 

Kodiak Mirror Is to recall thoae 
prlntlnr shops of the frontier 
days depicted In wild west mo
vtes. Prot. Frank L. Mott could 
&,et a job there anytime, tor fhe 
linotype wblch the editor ordered 
has ne8r lett the dock In 
Seattle and every leiter Is set 
by hand. Also, the younr Aleut 
boys the editor Is trylnr t.o turn 
Into printers seem to think they 
can help belt by talllnr .. ham
mer and tIatteninr those IIUle 
rou&'h dots which cover the type 
forms. 

• • • 
Mlchl,an Downs Northwestern 
An ad last week showed that 

"Rebecca" finally reached one of 
the two motion picture 'theaters, 
with tbe newsreel telling how the 
Michigan football team beat North
western 14 to 7. 

The Bank of Kodillk reported 
assets of two million dollars In 
last week's paper. . 

As far as the finances of the 
town government are concemed, 
a statement was published in De
cember by the town councll re
vealing that the revenue for the 
year was a few dollars over $50,-
000. A cool half of that amount 
was credited to fines collected by 
the local police. 

• • • 
Inlerestlnrly enoUlh, there 

were 4~ taxis traveUlna- on lhe 
nine miles ot road open to clvl
lIan use the day that war was 
aeclared, but since that time ras 
and tire ration In, baa cut the 
number about In half. 

• • 
Other publications on the is

land besides the Mirror are the 
Williwaws, naval air station paper, 
and the Kodiak Bear, edited by 
soldiers at Fort Greely. 
. The Kodiak Bear has been the 
object of considerable publicity 
since its beginning when type was 
set by hand. Lite magazine gave 
it a wonderful pat on the back 
recently in a live columll story 

particular good in March, he must 
base his price on that of a similar 
article or that of his most competi
tive seller. 

"If for some reason the good 
was being sold in March at a price 
lower than the market price in 
March, an appeal may be made. 
For example, a merchant might 
have had a sale jn March with his 
pr ices being under the average of 
other merchants of his community. 

" In general the adjustment will 
come to the wholesaler and the 
manufacturer. These groups wl\l 
attempt to give retailers gOOds at 
prices so as to cause no hardships. 
If manufacturing and wholesale 
prices can't be lowered In some in
st'ances, the government is pre
pared to subsidize." 

"Canada has had a similar pro
gram for five and one-half 
months," Haskell pointed out, 
"with the cost of living dropping 
to a slight degree. The cost of liv
ing in the United States has risen 
seven and one-half per cent in 
the same period." 

At the conclusion of his talk, 
Professor Haskell answered ques
lions asked by the audience. 
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which called it one of the Army's 
best newspapers. Editions now are 
being printed on the mainland, 
copy being flown by planes and 
the completed issues broHaht back 
the same way. 

KOOK (s Safll 

Negative Manuscript of Winning Radio,Debate 
Presented by Howard Thompson of Cedar Falls 

The first radio statlon to oper
ate hereabouts on a commercial 
wave length, KODK, sent out its 
initial call letters on New Years 
Day t.rom Fort Greely. A girt from 
the contractors to the soldiers, it 
is advertised as the station "with 
Bing Crosby at all hours." It uses 
only 15 walts or power, however, 
as the army doesn't want the J aps 
to come winging in on a beam 
carrying Bing's "I surrender, 
Dear." 

• • 
Pearl Bennett Broxem wlU be 

Interested to know that KODK 
has no license to oper~te. The 
boYS fi&'ure a couple of Fed"ral 
Communications ComrnllSlon in
speators will have ju.st as tourh 
a time taklnr this Island as the 
laps' 

• • • 
The Kodiak Beus 

Of course, no story of Kodiak 
could be complete without men
tionIng the famOl,ls bear which has 
made the place a household word 
among sportsmen. They grow 
them the biggest they get around 
here, and when they are sore at 
anybody can be more of a hazard 
than a careless Sunday driver. 

Perhaps a better comparison for 
the Kodiak bear would be with a 
sports writer, since a brownie has 
his good days and his bad, and 
when he has a bad day be attacks 
people without provoction. He 
loves the taste of blood. 

The huge grown fellows are 
having so many bad days lately 
that only one hardy rancher has 
been able to keep his cattle, a fact 
that explains the 50-cent charge 
on a quart of milk plus a 15-cent 
deposit on the bottle, 

But maybe they have a point 
in trying to stop humans from 
messing up their countryside, for 
those travelogs describing the 
beauty of Alaska's mountainous 
scenery aren't exaggerated. Even 
tbe rains can't spoil it. 

• • • 
Then when the rains tum to 

snow the effect on an Iowan in
terested In his unl~rslty's ari 
department Is one of the startled 
pleasure. The Woodstock country 
whleb. Emil GanN lwei t.o paint 
may not have .. baell.rroWHl of 
mountains, but the brown earth 
showinr throUlh pa\ches of 

AEF-
(Continued from pagc I) 

Just an AmericanIzation," Is a 
revered name In Ulster. 

• 
On Northern Ireland's coat of 

arms is the red hand of Ulster, the 
symbol springing from the legend 
of the fighting O'Neil clan. 

Coming asore with O'Neal was 
his commanding oUlcer, Capt. Jun
ior Miller, Rapid City, S. D. 

In cheering contrast to the ar
rival of other contingents, these 
Iroo\,s stepped ashore into "an 
American picnic", a wharf shed 
where stewed meat, vegetables, 
pork and beans, slices of luncheon 
meat, pickles, jam, bread, pears 
and apricots and coffee were wait
ing for them. 

One lieutenant-colonel , an in
fantry veteran of the first World 
war, remarked as he hurried 
along: 

"The last time I car:ne over on 
an old cattle boat. This time it was 
a liner. The war is getting better." 

U. S. Rep. Boland Dies 
SCRANTON, Pa. (AP) - u. S. 

Does youth have a fair oppor
tunity under 0\11' American sys

tem 01 competitive enlerprise? 
(Negative manuscript) 

Ladies and gentlemen: Thanks 
to the American Economic foun; 
dation Bnd a free government, we 
are able to take open issue today 
on a grave problem, "Does youth 
Have a Fair Opportunity Under 
the American Competitive Sys
tem?" 

At the outset, may 1 relieve you 
of any misapprehension about our 
American youth, We are not soft. 
We :u:e not afraid of work. We do 
not seek ease and avoidance of 
struggle. Above all, we are not 
disillusioned! We know that the 
American way of life is infinitely 
finer than the one axis enemies 
at this moment seek to impose 
upon us. Large numbel'S of youth, 
like myself, have already volun
teered our services and have tak
en the military oath to defend our 
country. 

We contend, nevertheless, that 
youth does not have a fall' chance 
in our competitive economic sys
tem. I shall not deal in generali
ties, but will attempt to give ,vou 
specific Indictments of that sys
~m, 

Lack of Employment 
First, the American competitive 

system has failed to provide em
p�oyment tor youth through pri
vale channels. For B decade and 

snow ' on the Island are amaz
inrly IlmlIar to the winter 
sceues Ganso did so orten. 

• • • 
Or perhaps it is the touch o( 

artistic greatness which illts his 
paintings out of the confines of 
one locality Into a realm of uni
versal recognition. 

To end this article on a lighter 
note, remember that Lowell Chally 
is a popular boy as long as he 
keeps those Daily Iowans rolling 
down to the Mukluck Saloon. So 
be sure the circulation department 
under$tands that it sometimes 
takes three weeks for a subscrip
tion rellewal notice to reach here 
and three weeks for the check to 
get bpck to East hall. 

Ana don't fOl'g~t about those 
pictutes of Iowa's women. 

Representative Patrick J. Boland, 
democratic whip in the house and ' 
one of the nation's leading legis
lators, died early yesterday of a 
heart attack at his home. 

, 

mOl'e, from four to six million crease production. We must pt'o
youth have been knocking at the gressively produce more IOOd, 
door of our economic system and clothing, shelter, comforts, as well 
asking lor an opportunity to make as luxuries. One way to raise the 
a living. They are as ready .to living-levels of those who are 
work as you or 1. Yet prior to PQorly ted , housed and clothed is 
Pearl Harbor, 4,000,000 young to expand production. 
persons were denied the elemen- Yet we have been far from rca
tary right to work In American lizing this objective. Studies by 
competitive society. the Brookings Institution show 

Your fathers and mine believed Ihat during the depression of the 
the old slogan "There's work for '30's the unutilized productive ca
one who wants to find it." Bul pacity of this nation reached as 
farm and city youth of my day high as 50 per cent! Even during 
have found realistic contradic- the boom years of the .'20's our irtle 
lions to thal old conception. They plant capacity was always at least' 
have too frequently found only t~e 20 per cent. Idle capacity, it is ob
sign "No help wanted." vious, means millions of unem-

It Is a tragic and un-Amerl- ployed workers. It means a gl'cat
can fact thai for our 10,000,0110 ly diminished output of vJtal ne
unemployed and Ihelr depen- cessities and services. 
dents there Is no economic Sys- Mr. McKuslck has given us an 
tern! DenIed Income and soclll.l Interesting affirmative argu-
position, they drift about rural me nt, But how docs he account 
and city slums, jobless in thIs for our staggering unemploy-
nation of opportunity. ment and larring production? 
Four hundred and filty thou- Does this JUllion nol have abun

sand farm and city youth reach dant capJtal, resources and pro
maturity each year and fail to ductlve capacity on the one 
find employment-or so it was un- hand? Do we not have millions 
til the Japs and Germans attacked of men and women eager to 
us. Ha vo these youths had a fn il' work on the other? And are 
opportunity? therc not }IOUseS to build, chll-

It Is true, further, that many dron to clothe, Innumerable hu
who are given jobs in the private man wanls to satisfy? 
system do not receive sufflcip.nt Ladies and gentlemen, we have 
income to be sellsupportlng. In the productive capacity! We have 
April, 1940, almost 18,000,000 per- the technical skill! Our stock
sons were receiving one or more taking since entering the war has 
forms of public relief. confirmed tbe tact that we are 

In the words of young people the richest nation in natural re
themselves, economic security is sources. Yet our competitive sys
the main "youth problem." youth tem cannot put millions of idle 
charges the competitive system men to work to meet human needs 
with persistent failure to solve the -to supply goods for the one
unemployment probiem! Govern- third of our people who desperate
ment has had to come to the res- Iy need them! For years you and 
cue with federal agencies and bil- I have lived in a limping system. 
lions of dollars of federal funds ! It has taken a war and govern-

Low Production ment planning to show us what 
May I make a second basic ('1'1- Amel'ica could accomplish in the 

ticism. Not only does our com- way of full production and el~ -
petitive system subject millions to ployment! 
idleness, bu~ it also has failed to An Unstabl\l System 
give America the full production Youth are strongly aware of 
upon which future economIc pro- still a third handicap of the com
gress depends. petitive system. Not only does it 

Each of you will no doubt agree fail to solve employment and pro
that the one way to raise the duction problems, but. it has re
American standard of living to the peatedly demonstrated that it is 
high level to which tbe American an unsl!tble system! 1t has been 
people apparently aspire, is to in- characterized by recurring booms 
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and serious depressions. TheM 
have brought distress to milJlOlll 
of us. In 1933 almost one-third 01 
our population was in need of re
lief. 

Ladies and gentlemen, the heart 
of our problem this aftel'1lOOll 
's tems from these triple detecls: 
(allure to solve unemplo)'tllA!ll~ 
failul'e to attain full production, 
and repeated lack ot succetl ill 
stnbiltzing the economic systrm. 
In these defects are mirrored tur
ther inequalities which hamper 
the opportunities of youth. 

Consider, lor example, crime. II 
it strange that the highest crime 
rate is among jobless youth? Ec0-
nomic insecurity is a fundamen, 
tal explanation oC crime and de
linquency. 

Consider, for example, educa· 
tion, Is it surprising to learn that 
boys and girls in economically In. 
secure families are denied the 
education thi s country can atiord 
to give them? 

Need tor Education 
And education is surely l?asi~ 

in the American way of life. You 
and r are agreed that our Ameri
can democracy depends upon 111 
intelligent electorate. Yet 250,000 
persons yearly drop out of the 
public schools of New York llate 
alone, according to the board 01 
regents; the most frequent reason 
given is economic disability. The 
president's advisory committee on 

I education has admitted that the 
. principle of equal opportunity hili 
never been adequately realized In 
practice. Many a brilliant and am
bitious youngster cannot altold 
the preparation lor the vocation 
of h is choice. 

As crime and education nre 
affected, so also is medical care. 
H is common knowledge to any 
drBit board that the health need! 
of young Americans have been 
neglected! Is it fair to our 21 year 
old Citizens to be told that 45 Ptr 
'cent o( them are physical!Y: be· 
low the minimum standard lor 
military service? 

Ladles IlJId rentlemen: We 
American youth have manY li
berties to be patetul ror! We 
takc pride in our contrlbutloll 
to military victory. We propose 
to cooperate with our elden, 
and with the economic Sy.le. 
we ha ve Inherited. But we dare 
to uk thBt the future show'more 
promise! Not a few of us, but 
millIons of us, ask tor Peace 
time jobs and for more equal 
opportunities! Are there just 
millions too many of us? Or II 
something wrong with the eet· 
nomic system? 

Y-ICTQR~ ... BEGINS RIGHT HEilE 

••• AND TAKE YOUR TRAIN 
Don't start your vacarion cluttered up with luggage prob

lems when I phone call to RAILWAY ExPRESS telievea you 
of all such troublesome details. We' II call for your trUnks 

and bags, speed them to your home, and save you lime 

and expense. The low r,tes include insurance, and double 

receiptS, to say notbing of pick-up and delivery at no uua 
cbarge within our regular vehicle limits in all cities .nd 
principallowns. You can send "collea",too, when you ute 

RAILWAY EXPRESS. JUSt ~hone for information or .urice. 

"... war belonp to au of ...-to spt;to bailee, to lablar -~ the Prealdent 
.... l8ldt "We U"e aU In il-aU the way. Every m .... wo ....... aDd ehUd I. a 
partner III abe mo.t IremeudoUi undel'laldng of our AmerleaD hillory,·' 
Your part r. eleaa-to pul every dime aDd dollar you can poI.Ably .pare lDlo 
UDilorm-lo buy U. S. Saving' Bondi aDd StlUllp6 replarly-IO that our 
bo'1l wlll have the gUDlaDd plauel aDd tanb they need to put the enemy 011 

Ihe....... , Take part of your chaD., in U. Sl Savings StlUllpt every time you 
_,...,.cnar 2S<eDt S .... p ... ay buy the machine bullet daallellda aD enemy 
bomber Cl'IIIblq In Oame.. Tum S .... ptlnto Bonda .. f.t .. you eaD, that 
II 1he AmerIean "aJ-lbe volunteer w81-10 pl'elerve our freedom aDd 
-e,aard 70ur home. 70ur fIUllU)'. aDd 70ur future. Remember that you 
eau.tart buylnf U. S. Savlnga Bonda for • low • .• 18.15J.forjbt ns,oo 
Boa~). ael SavlDp_ SlaDIpi for .. BltIe .. 10 ceatt' j 
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